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THE GRAND TRUNK JIÂILWAY
CARTAGE QUESTION.

We have received a copy of the judgment
rendercd by Mrv. Assistant Justice Monk on
the 9th Decenîher last, refusinig the applica-
tion made to himi at thc instance of the At-

torney Gencral, agrainst the Grand Trunk

Railway Company of Canada, for an injunc-
tion to restrain that Company from the ex-
ercise of the business of coînmon carters
within the liauts of the city of Montreal.
We have not space for more than a brief
sunlmary of the judgnmcnt which reviewed
the pleadings, evidence and authorities at

consiclerable length.
The Grandl Trunk Comnpany employ ex-

clusively a Mr. Shiedden to collect and de-
hiver freighit within and near the city o0

Montreal. The master carters of the city

are excluded froin ail participation in th(

business of collecting nnd, dclivering for th

Grand Trunk ; and conscqucutly it wau

sought to restrain the Company from thc

exercise of this privihege or monopoly, car

ried on in this way throngh the instrument
ality of Mr. Shieddlen. The petition se
forth several distinct charges against th
Company, viz. : that they transported good
for hire fromn their depots to and from th

stores and residenees of the citizens; tha
t.hey ejiarged tolîs for the transport of good

and merchandize froni Montreal to place

on their line of railway ; and that such toi

were uniformi and the saIne whether tl

goods were carted at the expense of tl

sender and receiver, by bis own carter, or

the expense of the Comnpany; with vario~

other alegations. The conclusions of ti

petition asked for seven différent orders
judgments, viz.: that it sbould be adjudg

and declared:
Ilst. That the Companly lave exercisE

a franchiise and a p)rivileg(,e not confcrredi
law.

2nd. That the Counpau' iy hae offend
against flic provisions of the Act or A<
creatrng, altering, renewýiuig or re-organizi
the said Corporation.

3rd. That the defetidants have exceeded
the powers, capacities, franchise and juris,
diction conferred upon thein.

4th. That thc imposition of tolls, including
the cartage of the goods anid nerchandize
in and within the limits of thie city of Mon
treal, may be dcclared illegal, and ini con-
travention of the law. Z

5th. That the imposition of tolls w'ithout
the authority of a by-Iaw, approved of by
the Governor in Council, &c., be deelared
illegal.

Oth. That it be declared that the defen-
dants carry on the business and occupation
Of common cartcrs withtin the limiits of the
city of Montrcal, and that theïr doing so is
illegal.

7th. That the Company be enjoined to
abstain from using the occupation of carters
within the city of Montreal, and be restrained
for carrying, goods and merchandize fromn
and to their depots, to and from the residea-
ces and stores of the citizens of Montreal."

The defendants met the action by a motion
to quash the wrît and petition, by a special
demurrer, and by threc other pleas amount-
ing to the general issue. The reasons as-
signed in the demurrer were that the aile-
gations of the petition were vague, and the

Spretended offenees not partieularized as to

etime, place or circumstance;- that it m-as not

-alleged that any person wvas injurcd, &e

-The motion to quasît -%as rejected on the

t 26th April, 1865, and proof ordered avant

e faire droit upon the demurrer. A large

snumber of witnesses was examined on both

e sides. IIis Ilotor remarks upon the evidence

tas foilows:
s IlAfter considering this conflicting testi-

mony with great care, I have no hesitation
s in expressing the opinion that it is proved

1s that the collecting and delivering freight,
ie merchandize, pactkagres, &ec., by the Com-

~e pany's carters, is a canveuience and bene-

,ficial to the public. It mnust, I think, be
obiostoevr dsassionate and unbiassed

18 mmnd, that, if flot absolutely necessary to
ie carry on the business of the company, yet
or that their system in this particular must be

~dhighly useful to their customers; and it ap-
pears to me,1 moreover, that this opinion is
fully eorroborated by the evidence addueed

ed by the defendants."
by After noticing at considerable length the

ed authorities and cases cited l>y counsel, hit
Its onor eoncludcd as follows-

ng I 1 -m elearly of opinion thiat the exclu-
,ive employifleft of any particular carter or

january, 1s".]
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carters by the Grand Trunk is incidentali f have the righit, as commnon carriers, and inflot absoiutcîy essential, to their business'of the prosecution of thecir lawful business asConsinon carriers, and that, therefore, tlic suci to cniploy cxclusively any carter orCompany does not,in tîsis particular ilstanice, carters they may, iii their discretion, selectstand charged withi an illegai act. This I to colleet from and deliver freight to theirhold to be truc under the facts proved in customers; and tîjat sucli exclusive employ-this case, in so far as fuuis exclusive elnipioy- mient of particular carters is flot a violationmient of 3Mr. Shedden gees. I think, more- of their charter, inasmucli as the act itself isover, that this riglit resfs upon principîca essentiai or incident ai to their business asof the common iaw. Btl7iposonn mo carriers: consideringr that no0 in-tise llailway Clauses Consýoîjtat1iî Act, flue junction can by iaw issue in this case toCompany are enu powercd to (10 ail things ne- restrain the defendants from illegal nets, bycessary or requi-site for tise more effcctualiy and fromi whiçli the petitieners are flot;fuifiliing and rarrying out tlic olijeets of shiewn to, have been distinctiy aggrieved,their charter, aind.I incline strongiy to flic and whicis are not, at the saie time, provedopinion that; this is one of tie meaus of at- to be injurious to the public; and consider-taining sucli a resut iniplicdîy g rantcd to ing that none of the inidividuals or p)artiesthe Comupany. It las been said that; aithougli using tie defendant's road and paying theirthis course nsay. be essentiai in other local- elharges for cartage, have complained in thi eities, yet that it is flot so in the city of mon- present case, 1, the said Judge, do refuse thetreal, where hiundreds of carters are ready said petition witli costs."1and willing effectuaîly to, perforni ail the Messrs. Stuart, Q. C., Roy, Q. C., andcartage in coiiecting and deiivering for tIl se i n .C o n e f r t e P tt o e s

Compay. 11 pont of fact, this may bie DrionQ. C. Counsel for flie Detiatos;
true, but in my view of the law, if is ecarîyMr tiiCosefrthDendt.incidentai to, their business as commen car--________riers, and if so tise Company must, in flicBlIYO MNCPAIISamnsrto' the important interesfs LIB IY0F UICPLTEconfided to their charge, and i ni their x- A d c s o a e d r d o h 1 t O t
tended responsible relations to tlic public Adisowarndednte3stO.be tise sole judges, wisether tlhey wii last, ini the Circuit Court at Sherbirooke, byfollow their present system, or revert to the Mr. Justice Sicotte, in the case of Hlarvey v.
old course of bussness. They coliect anc M icpltofHrod, holding th at M1uni-deliver flow under special contracts wi Mnicipaî poions afreo ibe o hea
their custonsers. Ia mny opinion these con- ia oprtosae o al o h ctracts are le-al, and I cannot deciare tîîem of their agents, but tisat these agents areillegal. So long'as tise public at large are not alone responsible for their own acts. Tiseinjured, and do not cempiain, 1 caânnot i-foiiowing are some extracts froin thle judg-terfere by injunetson as prayed for by themetpetitiouers. The motives of this (lecision mettis cnsbodicd in the final judgment of record'lc " The plain tiff cemnpiains t li,,t tise M1uni-Nvili eoncisely disclose tise grouinda iii lawcpaiy f eefrb tîirSrtr,and in fact, uipon which. my refusai to issue agnsadsrvns«5sd pirt eitise ~ ' 1nucinrsa 1861, taxes te bie assesscd upen lot No. 9,The motives of tise judgment are as fol- Township cf Hlereford, ns land belonging t(>loiva: Ja private person, and flot to the Geverninentand that the land was sent up from. tise Se-

"Considering that tlic petitione,' lias net cretary of this local municipality to flic
establislied by legal and suflicient, evidence, Secretary cf the County te be advertised foi
sucli a case of publie interest as is requircd sale for unpaid taxes; thiat tise land was
by fthc statute, authorizing the presetît pro- soîd for taxes and purchased by him for
ceeding; considering, moreover, thatit is nof $3.85, and fliat ho took tise deed after tise
proved by flic evidenice adduced in this cause expiration cf ftle two years. Subsequentlythat tue complainants have suffered or ]lave the samie land was advertiscd for sale by the~been directly aggrieved te sucli an extent Crown, and te prevent flic ejection of oneas would j ustifj tle issuing of an injulnction Wasib'urn, te whomn plaintifr liad soid flicin1 tise preseîît case as prayed by their peti- land, lie, tise plaiatiff, was cbli ged te huytien: seeing 'Lhat it resuits froun tise evidence it fremu Gevemnment for $120. The piaintifiadduced tîjat tise facet of celiectîuîg and de- further alleges tîsat; by reason cf tise negi-lieigby carters, cxclus?vely cilployed t e gnce and tise irregularifies of flic Copo-
t1uat; elleet by tise defendants, is fot injuricuis r ra1i-tion of Ilereford. tiseir agents and' sel--
baf' on the contrary, advantageous te thle lati auigfi and belongilg to thepublic ; coflsidering that flie defendants Go11vcu'1nmcnt; to be sold as flic land of indi-
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viduals, lie was led into error, and by the
failure of defendant to defend plaintiff from
trouble, lie suffered to the amount of $84.

The defendant by a demurrer denied the
right of the plaintiff to claim any damage
from the Municipality of Hereford under the
circumstances. Two questions are raised
by the demurrer, both having an important
bearing upon the working of the municipal
system. It is pretended that the Municipal
Councils are not responsible for the acts of
the diffèrent ofdicers they appoint, in all
cases where the duties of the oflicers are or-
dained and prescribed by the Statute, and
independent of the municipal bodies .... .
Ias the Statute declared thatmunicipalities
are liable to damages for the fact that lands
have been valued Ly the valuators as in the
occupation of one party named, and have
been assessed, upon this return, for muni-
cipal purposes? No: but the Statute di-
rected the Councils to appoint valuators,
and prescribed the duties of the latter in a
very imperative manner, independent of any
orders and instructions of the municipalities.
The valuators are, for the purpose of valua-
tion, the officers of the law, which is supe-
rior to the body directed to appoint.... ...
Purchasers must ascertain for themselves if
all the requirements of the law have been
complied with, and if the land can be sold;
all is at their risk. This is the condition of
purchasing acres for cents..... .The letter
of the law as well as the general principles
are decidedly against the right of action as
claimed by the plaintiff. The action is
therefore dismissed with costs."

Sanborn & Brooks, for plaintiff; Felton
& Felton, for defendant.

THE CASE OF TIIE KIDNAPPERS.

A short summary of this memorable case,
with an abstract of the remarks of Mr.
Justice Meredith at the time final judgment
was rendered by the Court of Appeals at
Quebec, will be found in the present issue.
Few cases that have occupied so large a
share of the attention of our tribunals have
created so little public excitement. It is
hardly going too far to say that the decision
at Quebec was receivcd by the public with
profound indifference. This lack ofinterest
may no doubt be attributed in a great mea-
sure to the conflicting feelings excited by
the case. Though any decision which had
the semblance of infringing upon the liberty

of the subject would instantly kindle the ut-
most indignation througliout the community,
yet in this instance the prisoners being mere
mercenary conspirators, who had themselves
sought to deprive a refugee of liberty and
asylum, no one felt much disposition to see
the law strained in their favour, if the law
said that they were not entitled to be ad-
mitted to bail. On the other hand, the
crime of the prisoners was perhaps not
viewed with the detestation it deserved, be-
cause the refugce himself was not regarded
with any of that popular admiration and
esteem which some political exiles have
attracted. Thus the public mind was to
some extent prepared to accept without
cavil the decision of a competent Court,
whichever side it favoured.

In a legal point of view, however, the case
is one of absorbing interest. Able and astute
lawyers on the bench and at the bar have
taken opposite sides on the questions raised ;
and the learned counsel by whom the case
was conducted, displayed great ability and
rescarch in the support of their views. The
arguments and judgments, investigating as
they did all the cases and authorities on the
subject, will throw much liglit upon the
law of bail in all time to come.

But, unfortunately, the value of the
final judgment at Quebec as a leading case,
has been greatly lessened owing to the div-
ersity of opinion among the members of the
Court on the questions submitted for deci-
sion. A majority of one in the Court of
Appeals is not as satisfactory as could be
desired, and might be reversed by a slight
change in the members of the Court.

.It is not improbable, however, that some
change in the law may be made by the Le-
gislature, which will remove the difficulty.
The Statutes relating to bail, like too many
other parts of our Statute law, are not with-
out serious ambiguities; and it may be
deemed advisable, either to remove some of
what were anciently called enormous mis-
demeanors into the class of felonies, or to
make exceptions of certain misdemeanors,
so as to leave it discretionary with judges to
bail persons charged with them.

January, 1866.]
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REMARKABLE TRIALS IN LOWER,
CANADA.

No. 3. THiE BE-AuREGARD CASE.
Among the criminal cases which have oc-

cupied a large sharo of public attention, the
trial of Beauregard for the murder of Ansel-
me Charron stands out prominently, both on
accounit of the great number of witnesses
examined, the length of the trial, (oxtend-
ing over oight or nine days) and the mys-
terious circumstances surroundiag the comn-
mission of the crime. The victim was a
well-to-do farmer named Anselme Charron,
rosiding at the Parish of St. Charles, about
two, and a haîf beagues distant from. the
town of St. HIyacinthe, where the murder
was collmittod. The only apparent motive
for the murder was the desire to obtain pos-
session of a small sumn of money which An-
selme Charron carriect on bis permon. Both
parties at the time wcro considerably under
the influence of liquor, but though suspicion
rested on Beauregard, who was last seen in
company with the deceased, it was not till
some wooks lad elapsed tînt hie was arrested.

The murder was committed on the night
Of the 2nd of April, 1859, and the circumi-
Stances may be briefly traced as follows:

About nine o'cbock in the morning of Sat-
urdlay the 2nd April, Charron left home with
bis horse and cart to go to St. Hyacinthe,
-whicb, as wo have .already statcd, was situ-
ated at a distance of two and a baîf beagues.
A littie boy, a n, phew of bis, statcd nt the
trial, that on the morning of that (lay, lie
saw the deceased dressing in bis roomn apai t,
and before he left lie went to a snîall box in
whicb, ho kelt money, and took out two
roils of paper money wîîich ho showed to
the boy, as bc w~as in the habit of' doing in
order to instruet him in the value of bank
-notes. The first knowledgo we hiave of bimi
at St. Hlyacinthe is that hoe was seen drink-
ing in 1)ucharrne's tavern in the early part
of the day. Ilence hie went to a tavemn kept
by a mian named Guertin, and in thîs place,
Beairegard, the prisiner, was seen kneeling
by the side of Cliarron wlio was lying on a
sofa, and engaged in cl ose conversation with
him. A maîî w-ho owed Charron $25 here
JoWped them, and( the three lhavi*ng gone to
another tavern, the debtor paid the $25 in
the presenco of Beauregard. Tbey thon
went to Laflamme's tavera and liad more

drink. Among other places visited by
Charron that day was the b'Ouse of a man
named Ewing, who paid him $45 in bank
notes and quarter dollars. About haif past
s-von in the evening, deceased was seen at
Ewing's house taking tea. About eight
O'clock, a person with whom Charron had
made an appointment for that evening at
Laflamme's, saw him standing' at the door
of another tavern. Charron proposed to
him. that they sbould go to Guertin's tavern
and have a steak andl some oysters. At
Guortin's, Beauregard, who appears to have
followed Charron with considerable pertina-
city, again joined him, and called for
liquor, which Charron paid for. Later in
the evening, Charron, who was by this time
ia a state of inebriation, was at Laflamme'iq,
and left that place in company withi Beau-
regard. &Sme policemen wlio met tbem,'observed the prisoner holding Charron up
by the arm, and asked him where ho was
going, Beauregard replied, " Don't be
alarmed, 1 will take grood care of him."' The
policeman stationcd iii the street then observ-
ed the two going in the direction of the
b)ridge known as the Biron bridge, and
about fifteen minutes after, Beauregard was
observed coming back alone, breatbing hard
and walking faist. Oiie of' the policemen
meeting him inquired where hoe lad loft
Charron. The reply was, " Oh! holi is quite
well, hie is getting on swimmningly, like a
hat floating on the river." Beauiegard then
went to Lafl anime's tavern and ordered a
treat. Before tlîis hie did not appear to
have had any mioney. Thon lie wvent to
Pourrin's and stayed tili sucli time as Pour-
rin said he must shut up bis place. There
was nothing to show whither hie went then.
His daugliter statcd at tlic trial that lie had
not, to lier knowledge, gone home that night.

The watcb found in the pocket of deceased
had stopped at 13 minutes to Il. About
this hour a party playing cards at Marches-
seau's, on tlic othcr side of the bridge, heard
cries from the bridgie so loud as to attract
their attention, and tbey opened the door,
and lookod out. The cries did not continue
long and the party returned to their cards.
On the other side of the river, another party
playing cards wvas also disturbed by cries of
murder, and they wont out and inquired of
their neiglibors the cause of the cries. These
incidents occurred about the saine time close
upon eleven o'clock. A gentleman named
Nagle also heard cries of murder fromi
the bridge and rushing out went part of the
way across the bridge, and thouglit he saw
an object moving away, but was not very
sure. Another person who crossed the bridge
that night, met a man on it, and it was

[JanUary, 1866.



proved that Beauregard. subsequefltly asked The trial, which took place at Montreal,

Guertin if hie were flot the man whomhle met in October 1859, before Hon. Mr. Justice

on the bridge, thereby admitting that he Aylwin, extended over a week and caused

had been on the bridge the night in question. considerable excitement. The Jury found

Nine days after Charron disappeared, a the prisoner guilty, and lie 'was subsequently

friend of lis who lived in the saine village executedl before the Montreal Jail.

went to St. Hyacinthe, and ascertainiflg that
Beauregard was the last man seen un coin- RIGIITS 0F DISSENTIENTS.
pany withi deceased, sent for him to a tavern,
treated him and asked hirn what became of An important decision lias been rendered

Charron. The reply was that hie did not re. at St . jollns, yM.JsieScte st
collect. The other then sai(1: IlOne of the byM.JsieSctaso

policemen saw you and the deceased togeth- the riglît possessed by a non resident propri-

er; lie spoke to you and you answered hin." etor in the disposition of lis scîjool. taxes.

The policeman was sent for,and repeated this The action -%vas brouglit by the School Coin-

statement in the presence of Beauregard; missioners of Lacolle against William I3ow-

but the latter on being again requested to man, of St. Valentia. The defendant is the

state wvhat lie biad done 'with Charron, re- owner of property in Lacolle parish, on

iterated that lie forgot. This refusal to an- which lie refused to pay taxes to the Com-

swer obviously raised a presumption of guilt. missioners, claiming the riglit to apply the

We now corne to tlie motive assigned for amount to the support of the dissentient

the crime. On the Tuesday preceding the schools. The Commrissioners contended

disappearance of Charron, Beauregard had that as hie was only a proprietor and not a

applied to the municipal authorities for a resident, lie was not allowed by law the

tavera license, and lad been refused. Hie privilege of (b.sseItilig. Judge Sicotte lias

then said that if lie liad înoney lie would dccided in favor of the defendant:- holding

get a license, and on tlie Monday following, that it ils tle manifcst intention of the law,

lie stated that lie had now money enougli wletlicr tlîe proprietor is or is not a resident,

to get one. Besides this, there were other that lie sliould have the rigît to dissent in

proofs that lie had. coîne into possession of the payment of bis school taxes.

a suni of money. Thc following is thc summary given by

The body of dcceascd was found about a tIc Journal of Education of this judgmcnt,

month after the inurder, at a distance of 15 and ofthe conflicting decision rcndered some

or 18 arpents from the bridge. On the tem- time ago by Mr. Justice Short:

ples were contusions, and tlîe injuries were "ýThe question ils, whether a non-resident pro-

stated by the inedical men to le multiple, prietor can or cannot legally deulare hiniself a

produced by repeatcd blows, .n.mg Ttdi~hteft re ns on which Judge Short based
hiave been caused by blows of a skull-cracker, lis judgment were, if we recollect rightly, as
sudh as Beauregard was proved to have car- follows: s. Tewr naiatcno

riedl about witl him. The inférence was that mean a resident, and the law in giving the in-

the murderer, after inflicting repeated blows habitants forming the religlous minority the

on the lead of lis victim, lad thrown hirn right of dissent, had in view residents only;

from tlie bridge into the river. On the body 2nd, had it been intended to extend this right te

was found altogether only $24, sliewin ga non.resî dent proprietors, a clause te that effect

large deficit in the sum which it was proved wotild have been inserted, or the word rate payer,

that Charron liad rcceived on the day of the whidh occurs elsewhere la the samne Act, would

inurder. There was no proof that lie lad have been employed; 3rdly, the rigît oU becom-
niade~~~~~~~~ an amnsdrn îedy o eeig a dissentient ils purely personal and excep-

tional, and slould not be exercised except within
any receipts found on lis person. the strict meaning of the law. The object which

Thiere was some additional testimony of the latter has in view ils to allow the minority

a direct nature given by one Lusignan, a of a municipality to send their chil'lreii to, such

man of iii reputation and a drunkard, 'wlio schools as thcy shail approve of,-a reasonl

lad been made a confidant by the murderer. which does not apply to non-resideiits, who are

Vcry slgît importance was attaclîed to this not supposed to have any children within the

evidence by the Court, and therefore we municîpality -

need not dwell upon it. lie s' ated, liow- "The reasons on which Judge Sicotte's jîdg-

ever, that Beuead ofse ohimtliat ment rests may b. summned up thus: » t. The
Beugr cofse to word inhiabitant does not (in thc legal and ad-

lie lad burned certain notes on foreiga mninistrative sense) necessarily signify tesident.

banks which le lad taken from the person Many anthorities are cited to show that in the

of lis victim, and i appeared from other le il'ation of E»glaiid and Canada tIe words

evidence tlat Charron - ad received sudh inabitants and proprictors or land-holders are

notes during the day. -looked upon as oynonymous ternis. 2nid. The

LAW JOURNAL.Januaryý 1866.1
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-- rsanuarv 1R-doubts which have existed in this country, andsulhnayistceasorndrta-the lawsuits that have taken place in conse- . h nmn ntnes st edri lquence, show that the word inhaitant lias flot Mnost impossible for the judge to appreciatealways been held to mean a resident.- The hon. the truc icaingi of whnt is actually recordeti.Judge also cited (as confirming the view he bas 1'taken of the question) the Bill introdî,eed into Now-, if the sYstcin of F!,Iquêie in contestedthe Legisiative Assemblv with the assenfr of causes were entircly aboljsllc(1 andi eachi casethe Department of Public Instruction, and whicbcontemplated a settiemnent of this- point. :lrd. wcre tried liefore a yudqe9, in the saine wavThe objeet which the law bas in view in leav- that a case wouild be tried before a judgreing every one free te dispose of bis schlool taxesanjryntlee(frw 
veuft-according to his own convictions being, the re- uY-"thr fo ehveufrmoval of a source of religions animosity, alnately engrafted on our trial by jury a bas-clauses of doubtful ineaning sbould, as fair ns tard system of Enquëte) ,-buit as in England,possible, be construed consistently ivith the at- the United States, TJpper Canada, and intainment of this end ; and the concession, likeevery ouher immunity favorable to the mnainten- fact in cvery other p)art of tlîe civilizedance of order and the public peace, should be globe, iwhcre the systeni of trial hy jury isextended rather than restricted in its application.patsd-h ug hne aýiqil oe

4th. The proprietor, aithougli ho may not beresident, is nevertbeless a member of the muiini- ofraclt setieî poinseof the evgfloes-cipal body to which the administration of the venture to nsscrt tbat justice would becommon interest belongs. He bas, witboutdoubt, under tbe law, a rigbt tob heard and more I)romptly, more correetly, and iii evcryto vote at elections. H1e is a ratepayer and an respect better adrninistered, than it eitîterelector, and consequently mnust bave tbe same is or couîd ever be hoped to l)e undcr ari ht as a residenit to choose between tbe twosebool corporations, that of te majority aind systein s0 I)eculiarly Lower-Canacîian asthat of tbe minority. 5tb. Asshumîng tbat the Ours is. Not only woluld the judgc lhaveword in/tabitant is usel ilu tbe exclusive sen seofth daagofsenanbar(yt 
w.

reaident, it is intended in the Iaw tb confer onIeadatgofsiganhargte 
i-residents only the riglit of forming a dissentient nesses, whose testiînony lie is called uponcorporation ; but this dissentient corporation cither to believe or to discard as unworthyonce formed and establisbed, it cannot havebeen intonded to carry further the distinction of belief, but the witncsses themmlves,.between resident and non-resident ratepayers, instead ofutrg hïtetmlyiaand thus be deprive the latter of the nigbt of sm-ertfr uterng the tsiony in a rpaying their assessments bo the corporation re-sm-scefomadubedteinaor

eonng th eiious miIrority to which they ner of the Court-room, or it may be even in

to proclaim their evidence aloud, in the faceCORRESPONDENCE. of the Court and Counsel and the assembled
OUR UDICTUR SYSEM. audience. No man, who bas ever been calledOUR UDICTIjR SYSEM. on to discriminate withi regard to oral cvi-Mit. EDIT01,.-.I heartily coneur in the dence, can fail to admit the value of the latterremarks of your Correspondent Q, ia the mode of taking testimony and to stigmatizeOctober number of the Journal, as far as the former mode as siniply barbarous, if flottbey go, and would now ask permission to iniquitous. Then we ail know, fromn Ourinake a fcw suggestions as to the best mode own expenience in trials by jury here anc!of reforming the evil complajned of. from what we have seen and heard of theI think every person of experience wiîl mode of conducting sueli trials in otîteradmit, that the root of aIl our difficulties i;countries, that the judge would have thethe systeml of Enquête. he objections to it additional advantage of controllîng the evi-are manifoîi,-it is secret, cumbrous, tedious dence, both as reg-ards its substance and itsand expensive,-the Judge, who lias to de- quantity,-a point of very material moumenttermine the case eventually, neyer sees or ia the due administration of Justice. Iiears the witnesses,-and thie witnesses them- would now suggcst in wîîat Way, in our ownelves rarely -or neyer pronounce the actual district, our Courts rnight; be organized ) toanguage recordcd in the depositions. Then suit our proposed altered condition.he"number of depositions ini many cases is At present we have two classes of cases inuinecc$sarily great. And the g7riffon nage the Circuit Court, the appealable and the non-

t
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appealable cases. As the for-mer can bc car-
ricd to the Queen's Bench direct, without
nieccssitatingr an intervening appeal to the
Superior Court, there appears no sufficient
reason for origTinating( theui in the Circuit
Court; the result being miercis- to embarrass
the eficiency of that Court, -which1 is one es-
scntially suinîary ia its (biaracter. All
Cases of fuis class oughit, I thinik, to be
broughit in the Supeior. Court, subjeet (as
respects costs, cithier ia the Court of origrinal
juris(hetion or in apl)CUl), to the tariffs as
they l)rcsently exist.

The sitting, of the several Courts, ii ',%on-

treal, miglit bc as follows :-The Circuit
Court frorn tfl irst to the tifth of eac& inonth
cxcept Jaauary, July and Atugust. The
practice division of the Superior Court froin
the tenth to the fiftcenth of eachi moath, ex-
ccpt january, July and August. The Su-
perior Court, for trials before Judges, la thre
separate divisions, fromn the scveateanth to
the twenty-third of eacli montli, and in banco

as a Court ofllevicw, from the tweaty-fourth
to the twenty-sevcntli of ecdi month, except
January, July and August. Ani in ail cas
the Court s/ouid be en2joiined Zby Statiite to coin-
mience biusiness at l'en A.

Under such a systcma 1 take it for granted
that a considerable numaber of cases would
le adju'lged, at the tiine of trial, w'ithout
resorting to that senseless practice of taking
en délib'éré. Then as cases either la the
practice court or, altliough submitted for
judgment witlhott arguament, at trial, may
vet requir4i examination by the judge, I
would suggcest, that, iastead of their being,
takea en délibéré as it is called, the judgment
,should bc hield to be pronotneed on the day
it is asked for; la flic saine way that judg-
mueats are frcqucntly proa îuaced sa4 uf àei
ser. We slould tlus rid ourselves of another
senscless practice, that of proclaiming a long
array of judgnient3 in cases by default or

equivalcit thereto. Tien, as to really con-
tested causes, 1 would. sugg,-est, that tlierc
should ho two adjournaments for judgments
in cases that have l)een tried, namnely to the
last day of tic montlî ia iwhichi the Court is
hield, and te the next juridical day after the

Circuit Court, (except in January and JuIy,
when the adjournmneft ought to be to the
equivalent day of those months), and an
adjourrnment for jud.gments by the Court of
Review to the juridical day following the one
last referred to. In this way, ample opport-
unity would bc afforded, for miature delibe-
ration in the more important cases, and for
despatel in those of minor character.

In my proposed arrangements I purposely
abstain fromi sugg(Jesting details as to the
working bcyoncd our own district, as 1 prC-
fer to leavc their consideration as respects
other districts, and specially the country
oncs, to those who arc more familiar with
tlîeir partieular wants.

In bringing these remarks to a close, I beg
to invite the critieismn of yourself and the
miembers of the profession generally on my
projeet, as my sole object is, to start discus-
sion with respect to the present exceedingly
uasatisfactory administration of justice in
Lower Canada, anci to secure, if possible, a
remedy for the evils under which we are
suffcerin g.

TIIE IRISHI BENCII.

Tlo the Editor of the L. C. Lawc Journal.

SiRt,-It appears that Lower Canada is net
the onl1y country bl essed with effete judges.

We have sufféed rnuch, and truth coin-

pels to say that certain judges, political
hacks, ia timies l)ast, bave cost the country
dearly. At prescrnt wc are again suffering,
w'itness the lamentable appearance of our
highcest court, but it appears that in Ireland
thecy arc not in a better condition than we
arc.

Ia the Londuib Times of November 2lst.,
is an -article ia whieh it is stated that upon
the Commission for tlue trial of the Fenian
prisoners, the three Irish Chief Justices have
not been put because of incompetency; they
liave been passcd by. The Timnes says :

" The Irish Benchi seldom. lacks oeeý
tOjudges -%vho ought long since te, haveI

retircd. it w-as net long ago that the Eng-
lishi ideas of the proper administration ofI
justice wcre shocked by the presence oiL the
Irish Beach of a judge who, in addition to)
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being past 80 years of age, was affiicte<
with blindneiis."

[t adds that the Special Commission wa
resorted to Ilexpressly to prevent the pos
gibility of the Chief Justice of the Qucen'
Bencli occupying the seat whicli seeme(
peculiarly lis own." It goes on to say:

Il I is painful to direct public attentiorto the infirmnities of sucl a man, or to saj
anything whidli may give pain to himseif 0]to lis iinmediate friends and connexions
But it is quite time that trutli should b(spoken on this subject, and we are only dis.charging a public duty by drawing atttentiorto the actual state of things as regards thEHlead of the Commen Law Courts in Ire.land." "The resuit is what may be easilyimagined in a Court where the Judgre liasbecome unable to direct, to follow, or v
to reMernber the proceedings carricd on be-
fore hirn."

Would that tlic Public Press would ,;peak
as Openly upon the condition of things in
Lower Canada.

[t was truly said, in thc Blossom case,"ian Irish j udgo ia as good as a Canadian
judge.i'

The 7ï'mes concludes its article as fol-
lows:

CIWe should have been vcry glad if thc Go-vernment lad relieved us from the verypainful duty of pointing out these thinga,thougli we can welI understand tke motives
which have hitherto kebit tliem sulent. Thetenure of office by a j udgc is a very delicatematter, and no action of Government is re-garded witli more j ealousy than an attempt
to create a vacancy in a place of whicli itbas the disposai. But, whatever be thcweight of these considerations, they ouglitînanifestly to gi've way to a sense of wliat is(lemanded by public duty. There ia no
(langer in the presenit day that the subjcctwill suifer by the subscrviency of the Judgesto thc Crown, but there is a great danger
that the administration of justice may beoccasionally ren(lered inefficient by the pro-
visions of a law which, whule carefully pro-tecting the Judge from udeifune
leaves the subject at the mercy of the evilscreated by an improper tCflLiCity of office.Few legal reforma would be more easy ormore dosirable than one which should fix al imit of age beyond whicli no j udicial officershould retain lis position. In England suclia ]aw is not greatly needc(l, for the judicial'labour is go severe that every man must do0
his own work, and great vigour of body andmind alone suffices to bear the burclen; but

1I where, as in1reland, it is the pleasure of Par-
talimentoran a superfluous judicial es-
talilmet some precaution ouglit to betaken against the natural tendency to retain

-a place of easy work after the power to do
sthat work has departed."l

Ia Lowcr Canada we have several such
judges, as last referred to, and when w-. see
the stoppage of the administration of j ustice

Tby reason of this fact we are led to look to
Sthe Government for a remedy to the evil;

but remiedy lias been long, and scems likely
*to be longer delayed.
1 Youir readers will observe. witli a certain
ainount of surprise, that the Tiin8 lias corne
to propose CI a limit of age,"l sucli as English-
men have always had in abliorrence, but
sucli as exista in the United States. The-
ory bas, in the long run, to yield to reaities.

Yours,
Montreal, Dec. 8, 1865. T. R. S,

THE LAW 0F COPYRIGHT.

A recent decision of the Lords Justices of
Appeal in England, in tlie case of Low v.
Routledge,ia whicli the Copyright of a novel
called CIllaunted [learts " was in question,'affirnis the important principle that "lif an"Ialien book be first published in England, at
"a time, wlien the author is first residing in
any part of the Britishi dominions, a valid"copyright may be acquired in such book,"

and consequcntly tliat any infringement of
that rgçht, sucli as the Messrs. Routledgo
were guilty of, was a piracy. llaunted
ilearts was published in England while the
author wvas residing at Montreal.

DECE31BER APPEAL TEIIM,
MOINTREAL.

Owing to the absence of the Chief Justicý,
judgnient w-as rendered in eleven cases only
during the sitting of the Court of Appeals
at3Monitretl, in Deceniber. [n cigit of these
cases judgment was confirmed, and in the
other three rcverscd. In only two cases w-as
there a (lisscnting judge. la one case the
record was' sent back to tlic lower Court,
j udgmcnt having be2n prematurcîy rendered
while a petition en deîae rcmained undis-
posed of.
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ADMISSIONS TO PRÂCTICE.-Tlie following

gentlemen having passed satisfactory ex-
aminations before the Board for the District
of Montreal, have been admitted to practice:

Novemuber 6th 1865.-Joseph O. Desilets,
Louis C. Tailion, J.-Bte. Lafleur, John Ho-
nayne, N. W. Trenholme, J. M. P. Comte,
J.-Bte. N. Vall6e, Aug. Dagenais, E. H. Bix-
ford. Lemuel Cushing, F. Corbeil, A. Cho-
quet.

Dec. 4th 1865.-Michel Matthieu.
Jan. 2nd 186.-John Francis Leonard.

APPOINTMENTS, ETC,-Mr. H. A. H. Hubert
lias been appointed to the office of Protho-
notary Superior Court and Clerk Circuit
Court, Montreal, in the place of Mr. Coffin,
deceased. Mr. Ermatinger to the office of
Clerk of the Crown, in the place of Mr.
Carter, Q. C., who lias resumed practice at
the bar. Mr. Brehaut lias been appointed
Police Magistrate ibr the District of Mon-
treal.

OBITUÂRY NOTICIES.

W. C. H. COFFIN.

William Craigie Holmes Coffin was born
at Three Hivers in the mou Lh of March 1800.
lis father was a merchant of Three Rivers
and a Legisiative Councillor; bis mother
was of a Frenchi family. Mr. Coffln studied
law in the office of the late Mr. Justice Pyke,
father of the present Deputy Prothionotary,
and wlien Mr. Pyke removed to Nlontreal in
1818, Mr. Coffin compl.ted lis terni of study
in tlie office of Sir James Stuart. Afrer beiug
admitted to the bar, hie practised for some
time at Three Hivers tili hie received the ap-

p ointment of Prothonotary at that place.
Iere lie remained tili in 1844 he was appoint-

ed to the office of Prothonotary at Montreal,
bis colleagues being Messrs. Monk and
Papineau. This appointment lie continued
to liold up to the time of lis death which
,occurred on the 3Oth December last.

By earnest and faithful disdhargo of duty
and strict integrity of conduct, Mr. Coffin
lad gained the respect and esteem of the
members of the legal profession and others
with wliom lie was brouglit into contact ini
his officiai capacity, and lis decease occa-
sioned a very general feeling of regret.

ARHIIBALD McLEAN.

Tliougl not a Lower Canadian lawyer, a
brief notice of the late President of the
Court of Appeal in Upper Canada, wlio died
at Toronto on the 24th October last, may
not be out of place. le was born at St.

Andrews, near Cornwall, in 1791, and was a
pupil of Dr. 1tradlian, the present venerable
bishop of Toronto, at tlie town of Cornwall.
After studying law at Toronto, and seeing
sorne active service in the war of 1812, lie
was admitted to practice in 1813. In 1837
was appointed one of the j udges of the Court
of King's Bench, and after various changes
succeeded to the place of the late Sir John
Robinson as President ofthe Court of Appeal
and Error. Before lis appointment to the
Bendli, lie represented lis native county for
several years in the Legisiative Assernbly of
Upper Canada, and was for some time
speaker of the Huse. Thougli not emint
for legal attainments, lis opinions were re-
ceived with the respect due to experience
and impartiality.

IS THE CROWN OBLIGED TO STANIP ITS PRO-

CEEDINGS ?
The following case, argued during the Sep.

tember terni of the Court of Appeals, Montreal,
possesses some interest.

QUEEN v. ELLICE.-In this suit, whieh was
an appeal to the Q. B. from È6 decision of
the Superior Court reversing an award of the
Provincial Arbitrators. it became necessary to
make application f'or a judge ad hoc, Mr. Jus.
tice Dr ummond having recusod himself. On the
application for the nomination of a judge. the
Clerk of Appeals demanded that the application
and order should have a stamp affixed. This
dernand was resisted on the part of the Attor-
ney General, and the Court ordered a hearing
on motion on behaîf of Appellant, that inas-
mucli as our Sovereiga Lady the Qucen is flot
hiable for any dut y or tax whatever, that the
Clerk of Appeals should be forbidden to ask or
exact any tax or fee whatever from Appellant
in respect of the said suit, and that lie should
be obliged to receive ail motions,petitions and a-
plications made on the part of Appellant, wi h-
out any stauip or stanips boing affixed thereto.

RAMSAY, in support, said tInt the obligation
to affix stamps was created by section 4, cap.
5, '27 and 28 Vie.. and that there were two
categories intended to cover every case in
which fees were payable under any statute
whatever. ý3ubsection, 1 of section 4, referredto
those payable into the "Officers of Justice fee
fundl." and the other into the fund created by
the " act to make provision for the erection or
repair of Court Flouses and Gaols at certain
places in Lower Canada."

MEREDITH, J., said that there was no doubt
as to the general principle that the Queen was
not hiable for a tax under a statute, if not
specially named, u"iles5 some person had a
conflicting interest. Ho wished to know if any
one's salary depended on these fees.

RAMSAY was prepared to show that the gen.
eral principle was such as Mr. Justice Meredith
had stated, and lie only alluded to the section
4 s0 particularly to show that there were two
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t'asses of fées, in order 4.o combat any distinc- RAMSAY.-TIOy are. fot chagdithtif<rthat might be attempted to be established Police Court. a~di hUetWeen them. 
MIARCHIAD..1 was informed that they were.MONDELET, J., said ho had to interpret the They are at ail events charged.atatute judicially, and that ho found it appliedato er Que nd tD xepinwsmd R.,MSAY.-The fees payable by th-ý Crownto ver on, ad tatno xcetio wa nidehave always been charged because the Clerk

as Y, te leoxaaytatdffci of the Crown had a percentage on them. Itonce,~~~~~ ~ ~~ atl nwrtelere ug was One of the crimes charged to Mr. Delisieonewoldanwe te eane Jdg Y ci- that ho a hre these things, and it appearsting 2 Dwarris, p. 668, lYho says, - ti h htthe practice is contjnued even to the pros.
raie that the King shall fot be restrained of a ent day ; but having been daily in the PoliceJibety r rght o hd bfor, bythegenralCourt fur the hast three months it is certain thatwords of an act of Parliament, if the King i5 the sap r o fie nConcssnot named in the Act ." The clause 9 said that aTh e n okthefied in Cron caliées.anthese fees shouhd be taxes «"payable to the Tohecso Cour too the mn enrdbr n
Crown." 

n eiinhsytbe edrdÂYLWIN, J., cited the maxîni "Ecctesia ecclagiam non decimat." 
LAW JOURNAL REPORTS.DUVAL, C. J. Tlhe question is simply this,has anybody an interest in tbe Crown paying COURT 0F QUEEN's BENCH-APPEAL

RAMSAY.-..NO; The Officers of Justice in IDJDG ETMontreal are paid wholîy independentîy ofthese feeu. Hie was quite prepared to admit. MONTREAL, Decemaber 7th, 1865.that if an interest had been created in favor of PRESET JutcsAliMrdhonany officer it would be a sufficient reason to ENT t Juside Aylwin, erodtMnmake the Crown pay; but there was not n eetad oaneany such right. In conclusion, ho would re- MENECLIER DE MOROCHOND, (defendant insnme that the fee sought to bo recovered, be- the Court bûlow), appellant; and GAUITHIER,longed to the Officers of .Justice fée fund, and (plaintiff in the Court below,) respondent.that therefore no question could arise as to its IED-Ta rsrpinde o u gis
bein.- part of an appropriated fund ; that by HLD-Tapecitoade o ai gisS'eti1on 9, these fees formed part of the revenue the wife's dlaim for reprises matrimoniales whileof the Crown, and that to force the Queen to she is under marital authority.pay for stamps was to force the Queen to pay This was an appeal fromn the judgment ofthe Qiieen ; that Sections 12, 13, 15 and 29 ail Mr. Assistant Justice Monk, rendered 27thshowed that the Statute did flot intond, much Nov., 1864. Tho action was brought by thelessi eciare, that the rights of the Crown plaintiff, Ed. D. Gauthier, as universal up~u-ah ould ho cut off; and finally, that the fines for fructuary legatee of Marie F. Gauthior, for 1 rienot using stampswere payable totally to the amout of ber reprises matrimoniales and dow.Receiver..General for the general uses of the er, and also for an account of the communityProvince, and the prosecution was to lie at the allcged to be subsisting between her and berinstance of Her Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor- husband, Meneclier. 'The j udgment awardedGeneral. In other words, that if the Queen did the plaintiff $3,023 as the amoun t of the re-not pay a tax to the Queen, the Law Officers prises matrimoniales, and $2,242 for what Marieof the Crown should proaecute the Law Oflicers P. Gauthier had inherited froni her father, to-of the Crown, and the fines ahould be paid to gether with $500, the amount of,her douairethe Receiver-General. préfix; but held that the community betweenMARCHAND, Dep. Clerk of Appeals, resisted Meneclier and bis wife had been dissolved.the motion. There might be contingent interests LORANGER J., (Who sat in this case as judgein these taxes reaching a certain amount; and at ad hoc instead of Mr. Justice Drummond) ron-ail events the balance of the Officers of justice dered the judgment of the Court of Appeals,fee fund would go to the fund for the erection unaninuously confirnuing the judgment appeal.and repair of Court Ilouses and goals if it ex. ed froni, the grounds of which were briofly asceeded what was required to pay ail the Officers follows : By the contract of marriaee betweeuiof Justice. 

Meneclier aud bis wife, dated 18th July, 1822,DUVAL, C. J.-But are any of your salaries it was stipulated that thore should ho commun-dependent on these fees ? ity between them. There was stipulation deMARCUAND.-NOt drtl.propre des biens de la future to be estabîished.direcly. . by inventory within filteen days froin. the dateRAmsAY.-%WO have nothing to do with inl- ot the marriage contract. It M'as, moreover,direct interests. The only persons who seeni agreed by the miarriage contract that thereto have any interest, are the persona appointed should be a douaire prixjI of $500. By judg.to sell atamps; but their interest can hardly be ment of the King's Bench, 8th June, 1826, aconsideréd as affecting the question. separation of property between Meneciier andDuvAL, C. J.-Certainly not. flut what is bis wife was pronounced. Madame Menechiorthe rule followed elsewhere as to charging these renounced to the community 15th June, 1826,5tamps 1 and on the 19tth Feb., 1826, the report of th«
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vraticien establishing the reprises ,natrimonial#s)
at $4,0-23 was homologated. For this sum, it
was lield that prescription did not mun against
Madame Menedlier during the existence of tlie
marriago, and while she was under marital au-
tliority. The plea of thirty years' prescrip-
tion againet the wifie's reprises was therefore
dismissed. It was also )xeld that thougli by
lis, will, dated 4th Nov., 1856, Meneclier con-
stituted his wife lis universal usufructuary leg-
atee, with tlie condition that slie was to dis-
charge bis debts, nevertheless, in this instance,
there had been no confusion lu lier person of
these debts due her by lier husband. By will
dated 28,h Dec., 1858, Madame Meneclier ap-
pointdtheplaintif lier universal usufmuctuary

leate andi tlie latter lad a riglit to dlaim the
dertte due b y Meneclier to lis wife at the time
lie died, and lier dower as established by mar-
niage contract.

Judgmeut conflrmed unanimously.
Lafrenay:e & Armstrong for appellant; ;Car-

tier, Pominville & Betournay for respon-
dent.

MONTREAL, December 9tli, 1865.
PRESENT: Justices Aylwin, Meredithi, Drum-

moud and Moudelet.

SPAULDING et ail., (plaintiffs in the Court bo-
low), appellants; and HOLMES (defondant in
the Court belowv), respondent.

-Petitory action. Dismissed oiting to proof of
plaintifs' title not being sufficient.

This was an appeal from a judgment by Mr.
Justice Short, dismissing the pînintiffs' action,
'whicb was instituted fir the recovery of a small

piece of land lu the village of Rock Jsland,
bing p art of Lot No. 1, 9tli Raunge of the Town-

slip of Staustead. The plaintiffs claimed that
this portion of land formed a part of an irregular
piece couveved by Charlos Kilborn to one

91 lvanus C. -Haskell lu 1825.
DRUMMOND, J., referred to the description

of the property as boing extremely vague. The
defendant's plea of prescription by ten years'
possession iu good faiLli, could not be maintain-
ed, as the plaintiffs resided on the other side of
the liue. Âfter going over the ploadings and
evidence at cousiderable length, lis honor came
to the conclusion that aithougli the defendant
lad failed Lo prove titie by prescription, yet as
the plainti ffs lied not succeoded ln proving their
tiLle to Lhe land claimed, the judgînent dismis-
sing the action was correct.

Judgment conflrmed unanimously.
R. N. Hall for appellants; Sauboru & Brooks

for respoudeut.
GUERTIN, appellant; and O'NEIL, respond-

eut.
Record remitted to the lowc r court beca use judg-

ment 1usd beeus prematurely rendered.
DRUbtMOND, J.-Iu this case the Court was

not called upon to say anytbing as to the mer-
lt.s. The respoudeut brouglit a petitory action
lu Lhe Court below, and the attention of the
iudges had been directed to the fact that the

judgment in the Court Of otiginal jurisdie'ion
had been pronounced while there was a petitlon
en desaven actually in the record and undispo._
ed of. This petition was regularly made on the,
l3th October, 1863. The judgmn was pro-
mature and must be set aside witotany opin-
ion being given on t4ie merits of the case. The
record must be remittd to the Court below that
the petition may be acjudicated on. No nil.
would be made as to costs.

BOWKER (defendant in the Court below), ap-
peilant; and FENN (plaintifF in the Court be-
low) respondent-

HELD.-That a promissor!, note is ,onsidered
to bie absolz*tely paid and discharged . if no action
ie brought tltereon witiiinfive yearsfrom maturity;
and that prescription is not interrupted by an ac-
knowledgrnent of the debt in scriting, or a paymcent
on accouni within said fivc years.

AYLWIN, J., dissenting, said in this case he
could not concur in the judgment about to be
rendered. The action 'vas brouglit to recover
$391 .66, the balance of a promissory note, and
$563.30 on an account, making in ail $447.96.
Judgment was rendered in favour of the plain-
tiff. The first plea set up prescription against
the note, which bore date l5th Sept., 1856, the
action being brou ghlt l6th July, 1 862. The se-
cond plea admitted that thie defendant had re-
ceived teetli fromn the plaintiff to the value of
$40, being two of the items charged under date
September, 1856, and sought to be recovered;
but alleged that this sum. and certain other
charges in the account were overpaid by the
sum of $50, improperly credited by the plain-
tiff on the note. That the expenses charged iu
the account should have been detailed. The
plea then allegid that the plaintiff, as agent of
the defendant, had agreed to, get possession of
certain lands in Lima, in the State of New York,
under a power of attorney, dal cd some 8 years;
previously, but liad failed to, do so; alleging,
also, that damage had accrued to, tlie defendant
by the plaintiff's negleet. No evidence was
adduced to support these allegations. To the
first plea the plaintiff fyled special answers.

1 t lleinginterruption of prescription by
aclnoNwleýguient to oNwe and promise verbaly

Iand in writing to pay, and that" Ilie had paid
the plaintiff moules on account thereof, and 3n
the interest accrued thereon." 2nd. An answer
setting up that dit the date of tlie note, tlie de-
fendant was indebted to the plaintiff in $348.16
for money lent and advanced, goods sold. and
interest accrued, and that for sucli indebtedneBss
lie gave the note sued on, whicli lie ailed to
pay. Thora liad been an examination of the
defendant on faits et articles. The 62nd ques-
tion wvas to, this effect : Je it not true that y(u
have within the period offilve years immediately
preceding the institution of this action, given
tlie plaintiff to, understafld, lu some way or an
otlier, that you would pay hlm the amount due
him on the said promlssory note?7 The defen-
dant's answer was: -- have writteu wliat wau
in the letter sent by me. I have not made any
acknowledgmetit or promise to pay the note
Isince iL was acknowlodged, or before, as a p ir-
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ticular debt or note. Thbis ansver, takien wit:
other answers of the defendant, was to hi
honor's mind perfectly sufficient to establisi
an acknowledgmnent of the debt. It vas arued
and it would be decided by the *goiy ft
Court, that the prescription was a perfect ha
to the action. Ris honor reterred to the cas,
of Russell and Fisher, 4 L. C. Rep. p. 237
Pothier, Traité des Obligations, No. 84(j, &c.
in support of bisbopinion that the prescriptioi
was interrupted by the defendant's promise tg
pav contained in letters Written to the plaintiff

MEREDITH, ,J., observed that the case wai
one of great importance. After giving the sub
ject due consideration, he thorght the decisioni
under the English statute tended rather to eulbarrass than to aid us in determining the cours(
to pursue under our own law. in this ther(
was nothing surprising, because the two lawkare worded so ditl'erently as to lead to the helief that the franjers of our law, aware, Of the
conflicting decisions under the English statutEhad determined not to take it as their mode],lest the Canadian law should share the fate ol
the Engiish original. The ternis of our statute
were in effect that any promissory note, made
after lst August, 1849, shall be held to be ab-
solutely paid and discharged, if no suit or ac-tion bas been brouglit within five years. The
fact of the maker ot the note having paid a part
on account during the five years did not tend toweaken the presumption that the whole was
paid, when no action was brougbt within the
five years. The respondent tried to interpret
the statute as if it contained the words "«pro-
vided that an acknowledgment or part payment
of any note within the five years shall take the
note out of the reach of the statute." The lawcontained no sucli proviso. Ris honor was
'bite aivare that a strict interpretation of theternis of our statute might bear bard upon indi-
viduals, and it bore bard upon the respondent
in the present case: but ti!e remedy was with
the Legislature. The confflcting decisions inEngland sbowed the danger of stretching the
plain meaning of the statute. The court could
not avoid holding that the note sued on was
absolutely paid and discharged, but judgment
would go in favour of the respondent on the
open account. The judgment now rendered,
bis honor remarked, could not serve as a guide
in future, as the code would introduce modifi-
cations of the law.

DRUMINOND, J., said it was with very greatregret that he had corne to the conclusion thatthe action was barred. lie looked upon the
law as dishonest and immoral, but he had al-ways feit very great apprehension at any en-
deavor to break through a statute.

MONDELET, J., sai d he was clearly of opinion
that our statute applicable to promissory notes
was as stringent as the ordinance with reference
to arrears of rente$ constituées. There, was a
total extinction of indebtedness. The law was
ïiWperative. Ris honor bad sonie doubt whether
the acknowledgment of indebtedness and pro-
mise to pay applied directly to the note in ques-
tion. No decision wouid be given on the ques-
tion of faits ct articles, which usrose in the case,

b as it was not required. Judgiment reversed.
s Judgment for plaintiff for $40, and costs as ofàan action for that suni, with costs of appeal in

yfavor of appellant.
8 A. & W. Robertson for appellant; Snowdonr & Gairdefo epnet

dnrfrrsodn
*MONTREAL ASSuRAxCiE Co., (plaintiffs Inthe Court below) appellants; and MACPJJER-

1 SON) defendant in the Court below,) respond-
dent.
* HELD-That service ofwirit and declaration aia place different from- t/jat alleged in the writ ta

-be defendant's domicile, is insufficient.,
This was an appeal froni ajudgment rendered

by.3Mr. Justice Monk, maintaining an exceptionà la forme iýled by defendant, and dismissing
plaintiffs' action. The tacts were as follows :*Tbe defèndant being resident in Upper Canada,tbe plaintifis obtained leave under C. S. L. C.Cap. 83, Sec. 63, to have the writ and declara-tion served there. In the preliminary affidavit,produccd on behaîf of the plaintifis, with aview to sucb service, it was alleged that " thesaid defèndaut now resides in the City of To-*ronto." Besides tbis tbe defèndant was de-scribed in tbe writ and declaration as 1now ofToronto, in the Rlome District of Canada West."Tbe person making the aflidavit of service de-clared " that I served tbe within writ of suni-nions and declaration tbereto attached on thedefendant therein named at the towpship of York
in the' County of York, in the Province of Up-per Canada, by delivering to Mrs. D. L. Mac-pberson, tbe wife of said defendant, ai isis placeof residence, in said township of York, truecopies, &c." Tbe defendant tyled an exception
à la forme, alleging tbat the ;;rit of summons
was nuli and void, not having been returned
into court witbin thirty days after service, be-ing the tume limited in the endorsement uponthe writ. Further, tbat tbe aflidavit of service,sbowed that the service had been made at aIplace wholîy diffeient from, that described inthe writ and declaration as the residence anddomicile of tbe defendant. The Court belowallowed tbe plaintiff to amend the endorsement

on the writ, and extended the tume to forty days,
but, holding the service to be insufficient, main
tained the exception à la forme, and dismissed
the action. The plaintifis appealed froni this
udgment.

MEREIJITII, J., dissenting, said it was con-tended, on the part of the respondent, that thejudgment appealed froni must be confirmed, un-less it be beld that service may be made at a
place wbolly diffèrent fioni that described inthe wirt and declaration as the residence and
domicile of tbe defendant. Ris honor believed
it was not impossible to make a legal service ofprocess at a place wholly different froni the
place described in the declaration as the dom-
icile of the defendant. For it was quite possi-
ble that the defendant might change his resi-dénce between the issuing of the writ and theservice of process, and in such case the serviceof process would be necessarily made at a place
different f rom that stated in the writ. If the de.
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fendant were wrongly described in the writ, lie
could complain on that ground, but the objec-
tion îuow made was that the service ivas flot
made at the place statcd in the ivrit 'to be de-
fendant's domicile. His honor was of opinion
,hat the service at the defeudant's place of resi-
dence wvas sufficieut.

DRUMMOND, J., did flot think it necessnry to
pronounce any opinion on the motion te amend
the endorsement on the writ, because it ap-
Seared to him iliat the return of service ivas
ad lie did lc.t think the respondent went

tee far iu saying that the writ might as well
hiave been served at Gaspé Bay. it miglit lie
a bard case, as prescription was obtained agailust
plaintiff's demand, based on promissory notes,
but hie couild not view it otherwise than as a
inatter of lawv and practice.

MONDELET, J., was of opinion that the de-
fect in the service could flot be overlooked, and
that the judgment appealed f rom was correct.

AYLWIN, J., read the judgmcnt of the Court
conifirming the judgment appealed from, but
making au alteration in the motifs, which would
now rend as follows:-'Seeinig that the service
of the writ and declaration is insufficient,' and
is contrary te the 63rc1 section of 83rd chap.
Consol. Stat. L. C., p. 733, the Court doth af-
firm the judgment."

Judgmenit confirmed, Meredi th, J. ,dissenting.
Cross & Lun for appellants ; Rose &

Ritchie f'or respondeut.

ROTIISTEIN (claimant in the Court below)
appellant; and DoRiox, Atty. General pro re-
gina (informant in the Court below) respondent.

HELD.-That the onus ofproof undcr C. 'S. C.,
cap. 17, lies on the clainiant, to cstablish that the
goods claimed are not liable te forfciture. 2.
That wherc the forfeiture docs not exceed $200,
the same may be prosecuted in either Circuit or
Superior Court.

Thbis was an appeai froml the judgmiext of the
Superior Court, declaring certain geods to bie
forlèited for contraven~tion of the Customis laws.
T[le appellant was foreclosed in the Court be-
low,,and -the juadgment rendered without proof
on eîther side. The present appeal was brouglit
on the following grouuds : lst. The information
was net signed by the attorney general,
but by an attorney for the attorney general,
which had been held to lie a fatal defect in an
information. 2nd. The information should have
been brouglit in the Circuit Court, the value of
the goods seized being allegred te be $209 only.
3rd. Because ne preof had Ïbeen made of the in-
formation. The respondent answered these ob-
jections by citing the clauses of the Statute, C. S.
C., cap. 17, sec. 73, "If the amount or value of
any such penalty or ferfeiture dees net exceed
$200, the same may aiso be prosccuted, sued for
and recovered in any County Court or Circuit
Court, &c.1 And as te the burden of proof not
being on the informant, the respondent cited
sec. d4 of the samne statute: "If any goods are
seized, &c., the burden of proof shahl lie on the
owner or clairnant of the goods, and not on the

officer w-be bas seized and stopped the saine, or
the party bringing sucli presecution."1

AYLWIN, J., said it wvas net correct fer an at-
torney te sigu the information as attorney for
the Attorney-General. But the objection should
have. beau raised by a proper exception d la
forme. Thiere wvas nothiug of the kind in the
record. and the judgmnent must be confirrned.

MEREDITHT, J., alluded chiefly te the preten-
sien of tbe appellant that the informant was
bouud te prove at least that the goods claimed
were subject te duty, and were imported into
the Province ; and that under the English stat-
uta, wbicb was nearly the samne as our own, in
ne case could judgmneut lie rendered without
proo. lis houer was et opinion tbat tbe ap-
pellant's pretensieus were net sustained by the
authorities cited, and that in a case sucli as
this it was fer the claimant te adduce evidence
te estabuisb that tbe goods are not liable te for-
feiture.

Judgment confirmed unanimously.
B. Davlin for appellatit; V. P. W. Dorien

for respondent.

BRONSDON, (defendant ini the court below,)
appellant; and DRENNAN, (plaintiff inthe court
below,) respendent.

HTELD.-Titat th&e underrnentioned letter was a
sufficieni and binding, guarantee.

This was an appeal from a judgment render
ed by Mkr. Justice Smith, in faveur of the re-
spendent. The action was brouglit on the fol-
lowving letter of guarantee which the appellant
lad given te the respondent tor goods to lie
supplied te the firm of C. F. Hill & Ce., con-
sisting of C. F. 1Hil1 and J. L. Bronsdori, the
latter a son et the appellant :-"Montreal, llth
Auigust, 1860, S. P. Drennan, Esq., Sir, I liera-
by agree te beceme sacurity for Messrs. C. F.
Hill & Ce., for whatever furniture yeun may
trust te their care. (Signed,) J. R. Brensdon."
The declaratien set up that under this letter of
guarantee the plaintiff consigned te C. F. 1Hill
& Co , large quantities of furniiture for which
they failad to accut in full, ànd on the lst
July, 1863, a balance of $1534.80 remained due,
of which defendant was notitied. On the l7th
Aug., 18613, plaintiff made a notarial demand on
detèndant, requiring bim, te pay within two,
days. in default wliereof lie would sue C. F.
Hill1 & Co., at defendant's risk and cost. De-
fendant did net pay, and plaintiff obtainedjudg-
ment .4gainst C. P. 1H11l & Ce., fer $1,382 on
wbich execution wvas sued eut, and return made
of nulla bona and ne lands. The plaintiff then
brouglit this suit against defendant te recover
what was due within the termas of the latter of
guarautee. The plea was that the document
termed a letter of gnarantee merely expressed
the defèndant's wilîingness te become securitv,
but that plaintiff lad neyer informed defendaht
that lie accepted the letter of guarantee, and
nothing w-as ever done te complete the obliga-
tion, Further, that defendant wrote the letter
in question on the faith of one James Matliew-
son beceming security joiutly with the defend-
ant, andhle had net doue 8. The judgmentof
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the Superior Court condenined the defendant to in Most cases the curator ought to be lookedPgY $58 being the amount of the debt, inter- 1upon as the legal representative of the estateest and costs in the suit against lli & Co. itili the curatelle had been set aside. Blut thereFromn this judg;nent the present appeal was in- miglit be cases in which it would be evident onstituted. 
the face of the papers, that the appointment hadMEREDITIS, J., said that after examining the been improperly made. The judgment must becase carefuliy, the Court was of Opinion that the confirmed on the ground that the action wasletter in question was a sufficient letter of guar- brouglit for a special sum. An action couid nlotantee ; and, secondiy, that the evidence was isuf- be properly brought against an executor for aficient to show that the debt ciaimxed was for special sum of money; for though it iniglit begoods delivered under the letter of guarantee. true that ho had received £500, yet he miglitMONDELET, J.-, was Of opinion that tîhe proof have spent £ 10,'000. The proper action was anfuily established that the furniture wouid neyer action to account. The judges wereaillagreedhave been entrusted to C. F. ll & Co., by onl this point.plaintiff, except On the faith of the letter of Judgment confirmed unanimously.guarantee. 

Cross & Lunu for appellant; A. & W. Ro-Judgment confirmed unanimotîs!y. bertson for respondent.Day & Day for appellant; Cross & Lunu UMT(eedn n h or eo) pfor rsponent.pellant; and GAMACHE (plaintiff in the CourtMCPIIEE (plaintiff par reprise d'instance in below), respondentthe Court beiow,) appellant; and WOODBRIDGE Question of evideace.(defendant in the court below) respondent. This was an appeal from a judgment award-HELD- TsC an action directedl against an ex- ing plaintiff £61, for plastering, &c., done to aecsstor, to, recover moncys received by /sim on ac- church.The plea to the action was that the plain-count of the estate, must be in t/seformn of an action tiff had undertaken ail the work required to beto account, even tlsoug/s thse plaintif dlaim but one donc for the stipulated price of 13d. per yard, in-8um as due to t/se estate. cIuding the Gothic work, &c., which price hadThis was an appeal from. a judgment of the heen paid to plaintiff.The answer to this was thatSuperior Court, rendered by Mr. Justice Loran- the plaintiff was entitled to double the ordinaryger, dismissing the plaintiff's action. The ac- rate for Gothie work. Evidence was adduced,tion was instituted in the name of John llairkin, the plaintiff 's witnesses stating that the usargeas curator to the vacant estate of the late Dun- was to ailow double for Gothie work, and tilecan Camnpbell, against the widow of Dr. Alex- defendant's witnesses alleging the contrary.ander, one of the executors of Duncan Camp- Judgment being rendered lu favor of plaintiffbell, to recover £1582 said to have been re- in the Court below, the defendant appealed.ceived by Dr. Alexander as executor. There MONDELET, J.,' was of opinion that the proofhad been three executors. and these exeutors nmade by plaintiff was not sufficient to establishin 1832 had soid a lot of land for £730, of that he was entitled to double for the Gothicwhich £175 was paid down. Two of the ex- work. 'Ihle judgment of the Court belowecutors died, but Dr. Alexander, it was alleged, mnust tiieretore be reversed, and the action dis-continued to receive the interest on the balance misscd.of purchase money up to 1858, when he also Judgment reversed unanimously.died. The plea of defendant was that she was oagr&Lanefraplat;.Rinot liable tu plaintiff, because his appointment Loagr&Lragrfrapeîn;L ias curator was nuli. That the estate of Dun- card for respondent.eau Campbell was not vacant, he having named GIARD et al., es qualités (plaintiffs in theuniversal legatees in his will,' to whom thse ex* Court below), appellants; andl LAMOUREUX (de-ecutors jointly were hiable to account for their fendant in the Court below) respondent.gestion. Rankin having resigned his curator- HL-7a hnoeo h eednsoo
ship, Norman IIPhee was appointed curator, action on at whensr onofte droefendat o noneand took up the instance. The action was dis- a en ad h action onul ac promissry noepoe /at t oniissed on the grotind that universal legatees /sbeenai, t /ste ctio d n t s/s de die a tohad been appointed by the wiil of Duncan Camp-bo/,togstsetsrdfndtmaedfutbell, and ttsere was no proof in tho record, that This was an appeal from a judgment of thehis succession had becomo vacant, and there- Court of Review at Montreal on the 25th offore the nomination of plaintiff as curator must January, 1865, reversing a judgment of thebe looked upon as nuli. From, this judgment> Circuit Court at Sorel. The action was broughtplaintiff appealed, submitting that the onus of on a promissory note against the defendants, ofproof to estabîish the nullity of plaintiff 's ap- whom the respondent was one, by the plaintiffspointment as curator lay upon defendant, and in their quaiity of testamentary executors of thethat the action was in reaiity an action to ac- payee. One of the defendants, Dandelin,count, being hrought for the only sumn due the pleaded prescription and payment, but the otherestate. 

(now respoudent) nmade default. The judgI3 RUMMOND, J., said the Court did not feel ment of the Circuit Court at Sorel dismissedcalied upon to pronounce any opinion on the the plea of payment raised by Dandelin, butvalidity of the plaintif'.ý appointment as cura- held that the action was barred by the fivetor. For bis Own part, it seemed to him that years' prescription, and dismissed the action
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against Dandelin, but condemned the other de.
fendant, Lamoureux, by default. The case
was then taken before the Court of Review by
Lamoureux, and the Court of Review, holding
that the plea of payment had been established,
reversed the judgrnent against Lamoureux and'
dismissed the action as to hlm also. Tho plain-
tiffs in the suit now brought the case before the
Court of Appeals, subrnitting that a defendant
who had made defauit ln the Court below could
not avail himself in the Court of Review of a plea
which had been mnade by another defendant and
dJismissed.

DRUINMOND, J., w«as cf opinion that the plea
of p aymcnt having been proved by one of the
defendants, the other could flot be condemned
te pay the debt over again.

MEREDITH, J.. The fact of the note having
been paid should have caused tlue action to be
dismissed as to both defendants. The judg-
ment of the Court of lloview must therefore be
confirmed. Judgment confirmed unanimously.

1ý'icotte & Rainville for appellants ; Lafrenaye
& Bruneau for respondent.

GRAND TRUNK COMPANY (defendants lu the
Court below), appellants; and CUNNINGHAMýN
(plaintiff lu the Court bclow,) respondent.

HELD- That a person purchasing-,front a Rail-
way Company a ticket whicu is dcclared to bc
good for a specificd term, eiders into a special con-
tract twhick is at an end as soon as such terni has
expire'); and the Isolder of a rcturn ticket atteînpt-
ing to return afler the expiration of the term for
w/sic/i the ticket was issued may bc lawfully ejcct-
cd fromt the train, on refusai Io pay full farc.

This was an appeal from a judgment render-
ed, 3lst Dec., 1864, by Mr. Justice Berthelot,
rejccting a motion for a new tri-al. 'lhle plain-
tit' instituted proceedings 6th 4pril, 18363, for
$3W5 e1amages alleged to have been sustained
in consequence of his illegal expulsion fromn the
cars of the Company on the dth Nov., 186],'while returning fromn MNontreal to Acton Vale
ivbere he resided. The circumatances were as
fifllows: On the 6th Nov., 1861, the plaintiff
purchased a retura ticket from Acton Vale to
Montreal and back, for which he paid $2.50,
the ordinary fare each way being $1.75. On
the ticket was printcd, "Good for day of date
and following day oîsly." The plaintiff pro-
ceeded te Montreal ou the 6th Nov., but did
net ernbark on the train te return till the Stb.
Wheu the conductor came rotind, the plaintiff
presented his retuirn ticket. The conductor ln-
Iormed hirn that it was out of date, and read to
hlm his instructions forbidding hlm te accept
returu tickets that '«ere eut of date. lie de-
manded the full fare for returning, $1 .75. The
plaintiff refusing te pay, was put off the cars at
Charron's Station. The plaintiff having brought
an action of damages, the case ivas tried before

a ury. Mr. Justice Smith, 'ho presided,
charged the jury that the Company could net
inake a distinction between passengers, i t being
preved that on other occasions conductors had
accepted returu tickets that '«ere eut of date.
,The jury found a verdict fox $100 damages.

The defendants then moved for a new trial on
the ground that the verdict was centrary to the
evidence, it being established that there was a
special contract that the ticket '«as geed fer
two days ouly; and also on the ground of rnis-
direction by tho presiding judgc. This motion
being rejected, the present appeal was insti-
tuted.

DRU.iMMOND, J., after stating the facta of the
case, said ; The j ud ges ef the Court of Appeals
are unanimous iu taking a different view of the
case frem the j udges of the Court below. WVe
considerihat there '«as a special contract en-
tered into voluntarily between the respondent
and the Grand Trunk Company. The fermer
was bound te avail himself of the ticket '«ithin
the time speci6ied. It is true that ne notice was
posted up that the mile as te returu tickets
would be strictly adhered te, but I de net think
that it '«as necessary for the Company te post
up a notice of a raIe printed on the ticket. 1
can account for the verdict enly by the strange,
prejudice '«hich some people have against
companies-companies without the existence
of which we should have te return te a state of
barbarismn. If a conductor did allow persens on
certain occasions te Pass on a spent ticket, is
the fact of a conductor neo'lecting his duty any
reason why other people slould expect te pas&
on expired tickets !

MONDELET, J., remarkod that if the plain-
tiff's preteasiens '«ere snaintained, the resait
wveuld be the constant evasien of a rule which
the Company had a right te enforce.

MEREDITII, J., The evidence lu this case in-
stead of establishing a usag,,,e sitnply establishes
the existence of an abuse.

Ayi.wix, J., pronoanced the j uidgment of the
Court-seeing that the verdict was contrary te
evidence, and that the presiding jud. ge should
have charged the jury te find aspocial centract,
and that the ticket was spent and useless,
verdict set asido and a new trial ordered.

Judgment reversed unanimously.
Cartier & Pominville for appellants ; Per-

kins & Stephens for respendent.
INI USTIIY VILLAGEý BUILDING SOCIETY

(plaintiffs in the Court belew), appellants ; and
LAýo.MBE, père, (defendant in the Court be-
10w), and SCALLON (oppesant lu the Ceurt be-
low), respendent.

Question of evidence as to certain pajjmeiits.
This '«as an appeal fromn ajadgment rendered

at .Joliette by Mr. Justice Bruneau, lSth March,
1861, maîntaining the opposition of Scallon, op-
posant, '«hich had been contested by the plain-
tiffs, on the ground that Scallon had previously
been paid the ameunt claimed by his opposi.
tien.

MONDELET, J., said there was ne difficnlty
in the case. The opposant's dlams had net
been extinguished at the time the opposition
was fyled.

Jadgment confirmed unanimeusly.
pominvilie & Godin for appellants ; Leblanc

& Cassidy for respendent.
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QUEBEC, 20th Dec., 1865. had lapsed, and a new application on behalf ofPRESENT :-Duval, C. J., Aylwin, J, Meredith, WT W. Blossom was then miade before th,J., rumond J. an Modelt, . eCourt of Queen's Ilencli Sitting lu appeal atJ., Dru ruo d, ., nd ond let J. M o nitreal Fli C hief Justice w au fot present,Ex parte W. W. BLOSoM.-BAIL Fort MisOS.. and on the 9LIh December it Ivas announeedMEAxOus.-T1he Court gave judiginent un tht, that the Court was equally divided on the ap.application of the prisoncr Iilossom, to bc ad- plication. A re-hearing was then ordered tormitted to bail under the folloving circunstan. take place at Quebec at the terni of the Courtces :On thc 'lth Aug., 1865, the putitioner lilos- of Appeals in that city.' On the last dayv of theisom, and three others, wcre arrested at Mori- terni at Quebec, the full Benclh of five judgestreal in an attcmpt to kidnap Mr. George N. being present,' jiidginent was rendered grantingSanders, with. the object of transmitting bis the aplilication; Of Blossoni to be admitted toperson within the territory of the United States, bail, huiscîf in £500, and two sureties in £230a large reward having been offéed for bis ap- ecd, Mr. Ju-stiue Aylwin and Mr. Justiceprehension by the United States Government. Mondclet (Iissenting. The judgment of recordrhe prisoners were regularly committed on the does flot disclose the grounds. The followingl6th Aug., and at the ensuing terni of the Court extracts, however, froru the opinion of Mr.of Queen's Bench at Montreal, an indictuient Justice Meredith, who conicurred With thefor conspiracy to kidnap Mr. Sanders, with majorify of the Court, enîbrace most of thethe usual avernients of assault, &c , was fouind points which arose in the course of the arzu-against theni, to ivhich they pleaded îîot guilty, ment--and on the following 4th Oct., they were put .9The offence with which the prisoner standsupon their trial. This trial lasted froni the 4th charged is, it is adinitted, a rnisdcnieanor, andto the 9t.h Oct., when the jury was discharged, by the indictruent fouind against him, lie is ae-having been unable to agree, aft;er a delibera- cused of hiaving conspired with certain othertion of three days. The prisoriers were re- jiersons ' to steal and carry away one Georgemanded for a second trial, with a new panel Of 'N. Sanders out of the city of Montreal, andjurors, which conimenced on the l7th October, froni ont of this Province, where Uce, the saidandl continued until the 30th October, the last ' Saurlers, was thein and there, living sud re-day of the Sessions, whien the second juiry Ivas i siding, into a forcign S tate, to wit, the Unitedsîso dischsrged, having becn unable to agrree 's : ,of~ Anierîca, against the will and con-uipon a verdict, after a deliberation of fine ' sent of Uim, the said George N. Sanders. 1days.Upon this indictment the prisoner bas beenUoon both trials, Mr. Justice Mondelet, the )twicetried, wihuteuybenal ogcpresidiflg judge, charged stronigly for a con- and the first question to bu considered by uS i6viction, intiniating to the jury that the evi- Jthis :-Under tUe circunistances already nien-dence left no rooin to doubt the prisoners' tioned,' ouglit the prisoner to be admittkd toguilt; and after the discbarge of t.he second bail ?jury on the 3Oth October, lie made the fol- "c For tlie liresent, 1 éshall leave out of sightlowiflg order: Il TUe Court, in consequence the order rasude by the learned Judg'e beforeof the non-agreemient of the jury to a ver- ivhoin the prisoner was trieçi, and I shahl con-dict, discharged thein, and it is Uereby ad- sider the question , firstly, with reference to flhcjudged and ordered that the four prisoners bo jurisprudence of the Courts in England beforerenianded to the comnion gaol of this district. the passing of the English Statute il and 12And whereas,' froin the positive evidence sd- Vie., cap. 42, and at the sanie tinie I shaîl takednced at this trial, the said prisoners are not occasion to notice tUe authorities placed beforeentitled to bu bailed, it, is adjudged and ordored us by the Iearned Crown prosecutor. I shalthat they do stand coninitted to the gsol of then consider the question, secondly, with re-this district without bail or niaifiprise, to stand ferenceto the Statute law of England, froni which.their trial at the next terni of this Court, and our own Statute on the subjert has been taken;not to be discharged without furthevr orders and, thirdly, with reference to our own Statutefroni tbis Court."ontesbe.
An application was soon after mnade iii IlBefore, bowevcr, advcrting to tUe decisionsChambers to Mr. Justice Monk, of the S uperior of the English Courts, 1 desire to quote a provi.Court, to admit the prisoners to bail, but wss sion of our own lsw , securing to us the benefit ofrejected by that judge on tUe ground that he the writ of Hlabeas Corpuis, which niakes it ourhad no jurisdiction, the prisoners bcingý detained duty to consider witb even more than ordinaryunder an order of the Court of Queecua Bondi. care the judgnients of the English Courts onAt tUe saine tiine lie expressed bis own opinion this snbject. I advert to the first section ofthat the prisoners were entitlcd to be baile(l that lsw which. is as fo'lows :'ail persons coni-A fresh appication was then mnade to Mr. 'imittcd or detained-in any prison in LowerJustice ]3adgley in Chanibers, snd granted, ' Canada, for any criminal or supposed criminal,Judge Badgley, being of opinion that the prison-. 'offence, shahl 0F RIGHT be entitled to denianders were of right entitled to be bailed, and that 'and obtain froni the Court of Queen's Bench,the order did not deprive bum of jurisdiction 'or from the Superior Court, or any one of théThe prisoners failed to give bail tilI the writ "judges of cither of the said Courts, the writ of
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' Habeas Corpus with ail the benefit and relief
6resulting therefrom, at ail such times, andl iii
as feu, amiple,,perfect and beneficial a mariner,
and t.o ail intents, uses, ends a;ulpurposes as Her
'Majesty's subjeets within the reulin of Eng-
land, committed or detained in any prison
'within that realmn, are there entitledf to, that
writ, and to the benefit arising therefrom by
the common and Statute laws thereof.

IrThe foregoing emphatic declaration of the
Legisiature makes it our duty to inquire
whether, at the time of the passing of our
Habeas Corpus Act, a subject of Her Majesty
witbin the realin of England, if detained in
prison there, under circumstances similar to
those under which the prisoner is now detain-
ed here, woald have been entitled to, give bail.

"lSir Matthew Hale, than whom a highcr au-
thority cannot be cited, laying down the law
upon the subject of bail, says : ' regularly in
ai offences, either against the common
law or acts of Parliament, that are below
felony, the offender is bailable, unless, let he

'hath had judgment, or 2nd, that by some
1speciai act of Parlâment bail is ousted.' Here

it is tobe observed tRkt the word bailal.le in the
foregoing passage is construed by Blackstone,
vol. 4, p. 298, as signifying that the party ought
to be admitied £0 bail; and it is in tlat sense
that it is geilerally used by the writers on this
subject.

"lThe rule laid down by Chief Justice Hale
was acted upon by the Court of Queen's Bench
in the time of Chief Justice Huit, as will be
seen on reference to, 1 Salkeld, p. 104, where
Mariott's case is reported as foilows:

CIMariott was committed for torging endors,-
"ments upon Exchequer buis, and upon a Ha-

"Ibeas Corpus was bailed, because the crime
diwas only a great misdemeanor; for though the
"forging the bis befelony, yet forging the en-
"dorsement le flot."7 This case, decided in i698,

-is of itself sufficient to show that the distinc-
tion betwecn félonies and misdemeanors with
respect to the right to, be admittcd to bail, is
not, as has been contended, an invention of
modern times; the truth being that that dis-
tinction is to be found in our earliest statutes on
the subject."l

[Judge Meredith next alludes to the following
cases: Qucen vs. Tracey, decided in 1705, 6
Mod. Rep., p. 31. The case of John Wilkes,
decided in 1768, 19 State Trials, P. 1091. In
this case Lord Mansfield said that hie knew of
no case where a person convicted of a misdemean-
or hsd been admitted to, bail without the con-
sent of the prosecutor. Rex vs. Judd, Leach
Crown Law, p.. 484, decided in 1788. In this
case the president of the Court of King's Bench
in England observed, 'unless it appears upon the
face of the commitmnent that the defendant is
charged withfelony, WEC ÂRE BouND to discharge
him by the Habeas Corpus Act.! Case of Rex
v. Marks, 3 East Rep. p. 165. Case of Regina
v8. Badger, 4 Q. B. Hep. Ad. & El. p. 418, in

which Lord Denmian, as the organi of th,. Court,1
speaking of the prisoner and of his offer to give
bail, observed: 1'Standing charged with a mis-
demeanor, O'Neal dlaims tlie right of every man
su charged to be released from Prison, and s0
admitted to bail on giving sufficient securities.'

Case of the Wakefields, Burke's 'lrials, P. 376.
Lastiy the case of Linford andFitzroy, 66 Eng.
C. L. R., p. 242. Judge Meredith continued ;,%
follows :-]

"The statement of Lord Denman (in the
last cited case) ' that for many years the re-
ceived opinion and practice has been that al
persons accused of misdemeanor wlhether coin
mon or otherwise, are entitled to, be admitted
tobail,' is strongly confirmed by the fact that
although we have reason to, believe the most
diligent search has been made by the leariied
Crown Prosecutor, not a single case of mis-
demeanor has been cited in which bail was
refused before conviction ...

" iI shall now, in connection with the deci-
sions of the Engiish Courts, advert to, the more
important of the authorities cited by the learned
Crown Prosecutor as tending to show that a
distinction, under the Statute of Westminster,
was made between enormous misdemneanors
and common misdemeanors with respect te, the
right te be admitted to bail. The passage froni
the l5th Chapter of Hawkins' Pleas of the
Crown, doubtless a standard authority, supports
the distinction contended for by the Crown i
this case ; and the opinion of Serjeant Haw-
kins is quoted approvingly in Chitty's Criminal
Law, and in Burns' Justice. It may, however,
be observed that the limitation which Serjeant
Hawkins suggests should be put upon the
general words of the Statute, which are: that
persons ' guilty of some other trespass for
' which one ought not te, lose life nor member
'are replevinable,' has not the support of Lord
Coke's commentary on the same statute, which
Matthew Hale says hie has trnnscribed; that
the opinion of Serjeant Hawkins is expressed
doubtingly, as appears by the words ised
quere'1 added to the Most important part of it ;
that the authorities cited by the learned Ser-
jeant were very old even at the time he wrote,
the only reporter referred to by Hawkins being
Keilway, of the time of Henry VIII ; and that
the last case tending te support the distinction
made by Hawkins is the Queen v. Tracey, de-
cided in the time of Queen Anne..It is also te,
be recoilected that the opinion of Serjeant
Hawkins is founded exclusively upori the sta-
tute of Westminster, which is no longer ini force
in England or in this country; and it does seem
te, me that no one can interpret our own sta-
tute, according te, the rules observed by Serjeant
Hawkins in interpreting the statute of West-
minster, without coming te, the conclusion
that, at îeast, nojustice of the Peace can refuse
bail in a case of misdemeanor..

"IAuthorities were also cited as showing that
the Court of Queen's Bench, in the plentitude
of its power, may exercise aul almost unlimited
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power as to the admitting of prisoners to bail. judgc could give himi the benefit Of the writ ofBut I understand those authorities as establish- /wPeas corU, 10a obi i.. therefore
ing that the Court of Queen's Bench may take demr the order objectionable, because for abail in cases even of the greatest magnitude, period of nearly six months, it placed the pri-but flot as declaring thht that Court could, con- soner, chargcd with a misdemeanor, but notsistently with justice, refuse bail in trivial mis- convicted, in the samne situation with respect todemeanors."l bail, as îf he had been convicted. In this res-

r lus honor next considers the question as to pect I cannot avoid thinking the order unjust,whether the prisoner ought to bailed -with. re- and, so far as I know, it cannot be supported by
ference to the statute law of England from even a single precedent ...
which our own statute lias been taken, and ar- "lI shall conclude by recapitulating the pointsrives at the conclusion, "lthat in England under which I thiuk have been established in the11i and 12 Vie., Cap. 42, a Justice of the Peace course of the foregoing observations. They arewould be bound to accept sufficient bail if of- as follows :
fered by any person charged with a misdemean- lst. That according to the well establishedor, such as that of which the prisoner is accus-. jurisprudence of the Courts in England, beforeed, hou'ever clear the proof raiglit be against the passing of il and 12 Vie., chap. 41, prison-hlm." luis honor then adverts to the Ca.na-. crs charged with misdemeanors were entitleddian Act, C.S C. cap. 102. We extract the fol- to be bailed, the words of Lord Denman in thelowing :-] last reported case decided under the old law

"The hast clause of the section (53) is par-. being, ' for many years the received opinionticularly (leserving of attention ; it is: 'and in 'and practice bas been that ail persons accuseddejault of sucli person procuring sufficient, bail, 'of miademeanors whether common or otkerwisethen such justice or justices may commit imý 'are entitled to be bailed.'
to prison.' Here the default of a person accused 2 nd. That under the *glish Statute il and' to procure sufficient bail' is in express terms 12 Victoria, chapter 42, ïa Justice of the Peacemade the condition upon which it shall be in could not refu,,e bail in a case sucli as the pres-the power of the justice ' to commît hlm to ent.
prison.' Ah doubt, however, as to the obliga- 3id. That by our statute, chap. 102, C.S.C.,tion under our statute of a Justice of the Peace Justices of the Peace are bound to take bail into accent bail fromn a person accused of misde- ahl cases of misdemeanor.
meanor seems to me to be removcd by the 57th 4th. That this Court, at the close of the term,sectin which contains the words, ' or if the of- could not consistently with reason refuse to takefence with which, the party is accused be a bail in any case lu which,underthe statute,a Jus-misdcmeanor, then such justices shall admit tice of the Peace is bound to take bail, the statu-the party to bail as hereinbefore provided.' tory directions to Justices of the Peace havingThis is the provision of our law which makes always been regarded by the Courts as Iltheit obligatory upon Justices of the Peace to ac- common landniarks"I by which they ought tocept bail in cases such as the present ; and as be guided in decîding auplications to be ad-has been well observed by Mr. Justice Badgley, mitted to bail.
* the section 53 does not reguhate the principles 5th. htteei ohn nteodroof admitting to bail, but determines by whom .Ththeeinoiginherdrf
it May be exercised, namely by one justice' Ir Jusic Modltt rvetti*or

'-It bas also been contendcd that the mile
xnaking a distinction between felonies and mis-
demeanors with respect to the riglit to be ad-
mitted to bail is a most unreasonable one, and
ouglit not to be followed by this court. But we
know that the distinction between felonies and
misdemeauors runs tïirough the whole body of
our law, and tliat we meet it at eNVery stage of
the proceedi'igs in bringing offenders to jus-
tice... one of the advailtages which resuits from
the division of offences into felonies and mis-
demeanors is that it enables the Legisiature to
lay down a certain ruhe with respect to the
taking of bail in a large class of cases%."..

[luis honor proceeds to censider the order
made by Mr. Justice Mondel et while presidlng
in the Court of Queen's Bencli, Crown side. We
make the following extracts froma his observa.
tions :]

IlIf to-morrow the prisoner could make his
innocence clear beyond the possibility of a
doubt, it would be in vain for hlm to do so. No

0-M inLLg tue prisoner to bail.
6th. That that order is objectionable as

tending to restrain the hearned Judge by whom
it was made, and all his brother Judges, from
the exercise, during vacation, of a power vested
in themn by law for the protection of the liberty
of the subject.

"1Considering these points established and
bearing ln mind,hstly,that no instance inmodern
times lias been found of any Court in England
having refused to accept bail in a case of misde-
'u eanor; and,secondhythat the prisoner has been
tri cd twice without being found guilty, the con-
viction has forced itself upon my mind that we
cannot,consistently with those rules by which, we
are usualy guided in the administration «fjustice
refuse to admit the prisoner to bail. It is witli
regret thiat I have found the Court divided as
it is in this case; but this difference of opinion
bas been for me an additional reason to, ex-
amine and weigh with the utmost care the au-
thorities and arguments submitted. I shaîl
add nierely that in explaining my views in this
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case I have spoken without any reserve of the
objections to which, in mny opinion, tbe order
of my brother Mondelet is subject. Under any
circunistances I think that bie would wish me
to, do so. And I have the lesa hesitation in
doing so in the present instance because what.
ever doubts may exist as to the other points of
the case, there can be none in the mind of any
reasonable person as Wo the motives of that
Hon. judge in making the order impugned.
le had seen in this cage two grave miscarriages
of justice, and bis olbject evidently was to pre-
vent the case fromn cndiug in a total failure of
justice. Moreover, although I express and act
upon my own opinion (as I arn bound Wo do
whatever may be my respect for the views o!
nthers), I do not fail Wo bear in mind that, ai-
though the order complained of is opposed to
the opinion of the majority of tbe Court, it
nevertheless is fully approved of by my
brother Aylwin, than whom there is rio one
more competeat Wo judge of the matter."

The prisoner, W. W. Blossom, was subse-
quently admitted Wo bail at Mtontreal, according
to the ternas of the judgment.

Mr. Ramsay conducted the case on behalf of
the Crown, and Mr. Devlin for the prisoners.

SUPERIOR COURT-JUDGMENTS-

Montreal, 30 Sept., 1865

BADGLEY, J.
ELLIOTT v. GRENIER et uxor.
HELD-That a teife séparée de biens is liable

not onîy for tihe groceries used by the fesmily, but
(semble >for small sums lent to thte husband, and
ezpended by him in marketing fur tihe family.
Furt4er, tlsa* site is liable for spirituous liquors
used in thse Isouse for entertainingfriends, as well
as for winte and porter; but titat site is not
hiable for a sum loaned to lier itusband, not used
by hint for subsistence. H1etd, also, tisat pleas of
compensation and prescription are entirely sncon-
sistent wWsh an averment of never indebtel.

The plaintiff in this case was a grocer in
Montreal and carried on business there fromn 1854
up to the present time. In 1854 hie begta to sup-
jily Mr. Grenier and lis fami ly with groceries.
.Uhis ran on froni 1854 to 1859 Then the plain-
tiff made up bis accounts and found a balance
of £ 119 due on the groceries. For tbis balance
he brought an action again8t Mr. Grenier and
bis wife. The wife was qualified as being
séparée de biens, and they were both put into
the case on the ground that the groceries were
necessary for the subsistence of Mr. Grenier and
bis wife, and their family. Fromn 1854 to about
the end of 1855, they received fromn plaintiff a
large amount of groceries. in value about £200.
Ia the account were sever».l small sums,
atnounting to only £6 or £7, advances. of
money made by Mr. E-lhiott to NIr. Grenier.
Madame Grenier now said, I au, hable for my
groee, but 1 have a very great objection to

pa hs£6 or £7 advanced to my husband.
True,reèpl'ies the plaintiff, but while the account

was running in 18b5, yourhusband paid me £45
by a promissory note, and 1 apply this in pal'-
ment of the monies advanced,leaving the balance
due on the groceries only. This seemed reason-
ableenough. But beside this, it was in evidence
that these small sums were got by Mr. Grenier
to purchase things on the mnarket for the sup.
port of the family. As these things went into
the stomachs of the defendants, the objection
must go for nothing. There was an item of £6
or £7, for a &reat number of small things
which during the course of 5 years amounted
to that sum, and which the defendants had
very industriously collected out of the general
account extending over ten or twelve pages.
These items, said Madame Grenier, were not
got for the family, and, therefore, she was not
hiable. Now the evidence showed that these
things, sucli as a hialf-pound of cheese, crackers,

&cwere got by Mr. Grenietr for the subsis-
tence of hiînself and family, as he called at
plaintiff's store for theni on hii, way to town,
&c. There was, however, a large item of £65,
for brandy, whiskey, gin, &c-, for which
Madame Grenier t3aid she was not liable be-
cause she did not drink them. But it appeared
tbat she had obtained a quantity of wine to put
into bier sauces. which corresponded with the
amount charged in the accouaI ; that a box of
brandy was also brought in fromn the plaiatiff 'a,
and that the remaining whiskey and gin were
used in the bouse for entertaining friends. £65
objected to was a speciflc objection against
spirituous liquors, but included in this was
about £8 for a q uantity of porter, which article
was not objected to under t he spirituons liquor
denomination, and came under the head of
subsistance. Besides il was only now at the
Iast moment that ail these objections were made.
Lt was proved that Mr. Grenier frequently when

passing the plaiatiff's shop got a bottie of bran-
dwhich bie put into bis pocket to take home

for the subsistence of himself and family. The
remaiaing part of the ac.count was not objected
to. The difflculty seemed to arise out of the
credit side of the account. In 1854, Madame
Grenier rented to the plaintiff a shop-the shop
fromn which these things were obtained-at £75
a year, and tbere wus an understanding that
the rent was to go in payment of the grocery
account. ln Sept. 1856, before the expiration
of two years, she gave the plaintiff a receipt in
full for two years' rent (£150), and this money
was at once applied in paymient of the account.
But there was a sum ot Ë50 lent by the Plain.
tiff to Grenier wbo handed it over to the firm
of Murphy & Grenier, this latter being the
defendant's son, and living with theni during
the ruîîning of the account. Clearly, tis £5-0
loaned was not subsistence, and Mad. Grenier
could not be compelled to pay this amount.
Judgment would, therefore, go for the amount
claimed, less this £50; but there would be a
reservTition in pîaintiff's favor against Mr.
Lirenier for this suse.

The pleadings in the case. ht must be remark-
ed, were very irregixlar and contradictory.
There was a general denegation denying that
the defeadants ever got any of the things, and
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aftor this absolute denial of having ever got
SnYthing at ail from the plaintiff, or being
indebted to him, the defendants pleaded comn-pensation and prescription to and against whattboy asserted had nover lad alnY existence, pleasentirely incensistent with their previous aver-moents.- But there was a third plea sotting upal]I tho facts, and it was upon this pion tînt the
case wasjudged-

O'Do.xAHIJE v. MORSON.
HIELD- Ti. tise surety for an absent tenantisas ne rigist of action for tise resiliation of thelease, on thse ground that tise premises are out Ofrepair; and cannot bring, any sucis action in thename of tise absent tenant.
The plaintiff ini this case leasod from defond-ant a house in the St. Ann Suburbs, which wasnot in very good ordor. Âfter being thore forsome time, ho paid the first quartor's ront with-ont making any objection. Some time afterhowever, ho wsss convicted of having soidliquor without license, and fearing the resuit ofthe judgment ho went away to p arts unknown.

Before ho went hie md sub.let the front haif ofthe upper flat and part of the second flat, andhê left the tenants in the house whon ho wont.When the second quarter was entered upon andone month duo, the defendnts agent appiod
for it, but did flot get it. Iu the original leaseanothor party bocame surety jointly and sover-aIly for the paymont of the rent, and havingbeen a pplied to for the moiney, ho thought itwould ec a very good plan to institute an ac-tion in the naine of the absent tenant for therosiliation of the ]case upon the ground thatthe roof loaked - But if the suroty had a rightof action at ail ho shouid have hrought the ac-tion in hie own name; the iaw pives him assuch suroty no right to piead the porsonal
inconvonionco of the tenant for w-homn hobocame suroty, even if the tenant had suf.-fered sucli inconvonionce- The tenant novercomplained that the roof ieaked, or that thehouse wao in bad order. Hie paid bis first
quartor'is ront regularîy, and would have paidtie month's ront of t he second quarter, andprobably rernainod to this da but for the con-viction. The action mustaho dismissed with
cos ts.

have made a different report. This declara-
tion made by the superintendent was sufficient
to have bis report set aside, bocauso ne confi-
dence could be placed iu a report made under
sucli circumstances. Appeal maintained and
procès-verbal set aside.

NORDHEIMER v. FRASER.
HELD- That a person who isas leased a piano

belonging te isim, isas a rigise te revendicate itafter it has been sold by a third party te cover ad-rances made by sucis third party te thse lessee.
Hcld aise, tisat a sale of property plededjfor

advances mnust be public and afterdue adertise-
nient.

The plaintiff ]eased to one Laidlaw atpiano
provcd to ho worth $500, for three months, at

$6a month. In August following Laidlaw
applied to Mr. Leoming for an advance upon
this piano, telling him it was his. Mr. Leem-
ing without making any inquiry advanced him
$200 upon the piano, and afterwards advanced
him a further sum of $25, but net upon thispiano. Some tirne afterwards Mr. Leeming's
head man of business appliod to a manufacturer
in town and asked hima what he thought the
piano was worth. The answer was $200. Now
the piano wvas proved to ho worth $500. Mr.Leeming, hom-ever, sold the piano to defendant
for $200, which was not sufficient to cever theadvance and expenses. The question thon was,did Mr. Leeming acquire any right of property
iu the pan'o by making advaucos upon it?When Lai dlaiw wont first to Mr. Leeming, thelatter proposed to put it under Nordheimer's
care, but Laidlaw of course objocted to this.
Nordhoimer had cndeavourod to find out wherethe piano lad got te, but it was only just ho-fore the action was brouglit that he found outwhat lad hecome of the piano. Now as te Mr.Leeming's right to soul this instrument-if soldat ail, it should have heon sold publlcly, andafter heing properly advortised as the propertyof Laidlaw. It was oxily put into Loomiug's
bands as a pledge,and the jublic had a right toho notified of the fact. Mr. eenîing not having
taken the nocossary precautions, cannot de-prive Nordheimer of his proporty. Under these
circumstances the saisie-revendication must boheld good, and judgment givon in favor of
plaintiff.

VERCERES V. ORPOATIO OF MCWILLIAMS v, JOSEPH.
HEL-Tuat Pecê~veba mae b asupei- HELD-Wisere a builder had quarried semeinedn tt ahu ros-vergbtis ae or earnn atone under a centract, wisicis ie aflerurards refusedingtedn preriouts ecstverbu lconetitisso txisen te sign, tisat ise uras, nevertiseless, eut itled to bc paidwork, urjîl be set aside as net entitled to confidence. for tise work dene.This was an appeal froma a procès-verbal for The defondant in this case asked for tendersbuilding a bridge. By resolutions of the Coun- for building a bouse, and the plaintiff made acil, a suporintendent was appointed to go and tender. At the hottom of the tender it wasvisit the place with ail the authority vosted in montioned thnt the work was to ho comp letedhim by his nppointment, and 'nake a report. within a certain time for a certain sum ; and ifThe Court was not disposed to maintain this net cempleted within the timo specified, theprocès-verbal. The suporintendent lad not sumn te ho pnid was te ho less. Dofendaut toldpertormod.his duty, lad not visited the localities plainti1f* to go and sîgn the contract, but in Lhe,t ho affocted by bis report, lad net oxamined meantime he said ho migît ho quarrying atonesthe procès-verbaux connected with the werk, for the building. The plaintiff began to quarryand himself declared and reported subsequentîy the stene, but did not sign the contract, andthat if ho had seon the procès-verbaux hoe would said ho would net do so unlees ho were ailowed
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to fix bis own time. iThere was, therefore, no
contract between the parties. But work had
been done by plaintiff, and defèndatit must pay
the value of th e stone quarried, less what had
been used by plaintiff in building another bouse.
The amount was sînail. Judgment for plain-
tiff with costs as of the lowest class, C ircuit
Court.

MCGIBBON v. DALTON.

IJELD-That wherc tise rule appointing arbi-
grators autisorizes tliem to settije the question of
cosis, thse Court will not disturb their aîcard as to
thse costs.

An action for work doue. The matters iu di-
pute were refcrred to arbitrators, and ini the
rule appointing the arbitrators and amniables
compositeurs, they were specially authorized to
decide upon the costs of the case. The action
was brought for £56, and the defendant pleaded
that he owed only £6 ; and although the arbi-
trators awarded plaintiff £20 yet they had left
each party to pay his own costs. This would
not have 'been the judgment of the Court, but
as the arbitrators had received authority to fix
the costs, the parties must abide by tbe award.
Report homologated.

Montreal, 3Ist October, 1865.

giving Richard an opportunity of answering

the contestation.

STEPIIENS V. HIOPKINS.

HELD- Thtat the use Of the present tense 'lias'9
instead of thse past ' had' under tise circumstances
statcd was good ground for a demurrer.

This case came up on a deinurrer. The action
was brouglit to compel the defendant to renlove
certain boxes, complained of as5 a nuisance,
froni the Prince of Wales' lane, through Which
he claimed to have a common rig,,ht of property
with the defendant. The defendant demurred
to plaintiff's action on several grounds. The
plaintiff, a considerable time afterwards, insti-ý
tuted bis action, and in bis declaration alleged
that ho went into possession of the preomises on
the I st of Febrnary last, but he only purchased
on the 6tb. He further alleged that since the
lst Feb., the defendant or bis agent erected
these boxes, and that " he las no right to erect
them," usîng the preseut, tense instead of the
past inhie declaration. It was not alleged that ho
had no right to erect the boxes at the time they
were erected. This difficulty, though highly
technical, made the demurrer a good demurrer,
but the plaintiff would be allowed an opportun-
ity to amýend his declaration. Demurrer main-
tained with costs, and action dismissed, unies.
the plaintiff chooses to amend his declaration.

BADGLEY, J.- BEAUQUAIRE v. T. DURRELL, and'NWM. DUR-

LECLATRE et al., v. D.uWLE and RiIHARD, RELL et ai., opposants.

opposant, and GlARD, opposant, and contesting. HELD- That the Sherif cannot suispend pro..

HELD-TIat an election of domicile by an op- ceedings upon an opposition to a venLiioni ex-

posant at the office of an attorney, in ust state where ponas without an orderfrom ajudge.

thse office is situated. Judgment was obtained against the defendant

A writ of execution issued out of this Court, in 1837. Execution issued in 1857. Two lots

addressed to the Sheriff of Artbabaska, for the of land were seized, one was sold, and the other

sale of defendant's property. The propcrty remainod unsold. On the 2nd Feb., 1860, three

was seized and sold, and the Sheriff made his years after the execution issued, the defendant,

return of the moneys to this Court. Thereupon died. There was no proceeding of record to

a projet of distribution was made; oppositions render the judgment executory against the

were fyled and among them was one by Giard, heirs. but in 1863 the plaintiff obtained a writ

and another by Richard. The report of distri- of venditioni exponas for the sale of the second

bution collocated Richard and thereupon Giard lot of land. Upon the issue of this venditioni

contested bis opposition. Richard was resident exponas, the opposants, heirs of the defendant,

iu Arthabaska, and almost at the last moment came in by opposition and claîmed the land as

bis attorney ascertaincd that a contestation had thoirs. The opposition being ut into the

been fyled here. Hoe now moved that it be re- hands of the Sheriff, he undertook to suspend

jected for insufficiency of service. Now Rich- the proceedings, which the law did not aflow

ard's opposition did not establish a domicile ac- him to do, there being no order of the judge,

cording to law. It mercly elec.ted domicile at directing him to suspend them. An opposition

the office of bis counsel, without stat .ing where to a venditioni exponas, without such an order

this office was. The ordinance required oppo- of the judge, was no oppoloition at ail, and the

sants to elect a domicile dpeine de nullite, but the shoriff was not bound to take any notice of it. The

domicile required by the law ivas a local habit- opposition, therefore, on this ground would be

ation, there wvas none here. The contestant, how- dismissed but without costs; but the parties

ever, did not take exception to this irregularity, might obtain au order to suspend upon a new

but went into the merits of the opposition; and opposition: this opposition dismissed.

tho contestation, instead of bcing served on GOUC-11 v. GREAVES.
Richard's counsel, was left at the prothonotary*s
office. The latter, hearine of this almost at the Demnurrer maintained to declaratioii setting up

last moment, moved to reject -it. The difflculty a contract, and (tÀitsou~t asking that thse contract

appeared to have arisen fromi soine difeérence be set aside) claiming more titan was stipdlated

between the attorncys, and as the Court could in the contract.

not allow the rights of'parties to bejeopardized The defendant in this case, a married man

by sncb differences, there would be an express had intercourse with the plaintiff, hie servant

order rejecting the motion without costs, and woman; and a female child was born. The
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defendant liad the woman sent to the Lying-in
Hospital. Subsequently, in October, 1862, hie
induced lier to enter into a njotarial agreement,
in which it was stated that to avoid scandai
and litigation, she was to accept $6 per month
tili the child should attain the agre of'7, in con-
sideration of which she was to forego lier dlaim
for damages against the defendant. $12 were
paîd at the time the deed was passed, and $24
were afterwards acknowledged to have been
paid, so that six montbs were paid in ali. But
subsequently, the defendant refused to support
the child, and for the past two years and a -aif
lie had not paid a cent. 'l lie plaintiff now was
advised at Iaw that the bargain between tim
was no longer in for-ce, and she was induced to
bring an action claiming $10 a month fromn the
time of the child's birtli. As the condition of
the agreement was that the plaintiff was to fore-
go lier dlaim. for damages on bis paying the $6
a montb regularly, the bargain respecting dama-
ges mi gli be considered at an end. But the
bargain for the cbild was $6 a month up to the
age of 7, while the plaintiff ciaimed $10 per
month np to the age of 14. Tliis wvas met by a
demurrer on the part of the defendant, stating
that plaintiff cannot go beyond the contract.
She on ghlt to have prayed that the contract lie
set aside. The Court, therefore, could not do
otlerwise than maintain the demurrer, but the
defendant wouid bo ailowed no costs, and plain-
tiff wouid have an opportunity of putting lier
action lu sudh shape that a judgnment could ho
rendered.

BERTHIELOT, J.,
ROBERSTS V. WVEST.
Capias quashed because naine of deponent s in-

formant was not disclosed in t/te affidavit.
In this case the defendant moved to quasli

tlie capias on the fo.lowing among other grounds:
That the affidavit set out that the defèndant lad
been in the United States, and was iînmediately
about to retumn there, but did not state the
namne of tlie person wbo gave this information
to deponent. It was alleged tlat the thing was
publicly known, and that defendant had enter-
ed lis namne on the books of a lotel as being of
New York; but this was not sufficient. Judg-
ment would go quashing the capias, because the
came of the informant was not given.

G;OULT v. Dupuis.
IIELD.-That a person ceasing tu profess t/he

Roman Catltolic religion must notify his curé in
loriting, in order to be ezernptedfrom liabilaty for
c/turc/t dues.

This was an action for churcli dues. The
C la of the defendant was that lie had ceased to
e a Roman Catholic, and that being now a

Protestant, lie wvas not liabie for tbe ainiount
ciaimed. To snpport this plea lie desircd to
adduce .verbal evidence. Mr. Justice Monk
liad rejected this testimonial proof and a motion
was 110w made to revise this mulingr' The court
believed the muling to lie correct. A person
ceasing to lie a Roman Cathoic must give his
curé notice in writing. Verbal proof would lie
too easily obtained. There being no0 commence-

ment de preuve par écrit lu this case, tlie ruling
was correct, and the motion to revise must ho
rejected.

MONK, A. J.,
IRANSON VS. CORPORATION 0F MONTREAL.
HELD.- That Counsel May lbe ca/led upon to

disclose the place of residence of their clients; but
it is optional with them, to answer.

This ivas a petitory action. In the declara
tion the plaintiff was described as of the district
of Ottawa. Since the institution of the action
he liad left lis residence, and probabiy tlie Pro-
vince, and wvas not to be found. The defend-
ants were desirous of serving où him a rule
forfaits et articles, and not being sure that inter-
rogatories served at tlie Prothonotary's office
wouid, in case of the plaintift's default, be taken
pro confessis, they made application that tlie
plaintiff's attorney sliould lie called on to declare
wbere lis client was. Their intention was, if
the attorney stated where tbe plaintiff was, to
send a commission to examine him. While if
lis attorney refused to state wlere hoe was, tley
beiieved tbey ivould then bejustified in serving
the interrogatories at the iProthonotary's office.
The piaintif's attorney answered that lie could
not ho compeiled to disclose his client's wbere-
about, and that it wouid derogate froin the au-
thority of tlie Court to give an order which
miglit ho disobeyed witl impunity. Furtler,
that the plaintiff lad been indicteâ, true bis
found ngainst bim, and lie was a fugitive from.
justice; so tbat it wouid lie a violation of pro-
fessional confidence to state whiere lie ias.
With reference to the first point, it certainly
seemed to be an extreme exercise of authority
to order a counsel to state where lis client was.
But it bail been doue in France; and, moreover,
the counsel wvas at liberty to refuse to comply
if lie pleased. His refusal only put the defen-
dants in a more advantageous position. As te
the second objection, it was niot, in the opinion
of the Court, any brcach of professional confi-
dence, and, besides, tbere was no compulsion in
the matter. Rtule granted.

GLASSFORD v. TAYLOR.
HELD- That t/te Superior Court bas no power

te anîend an award of t/te Bioard of Revisors of
the Montreal Corn Etc/tange Association. If ir-
regular, it must bce set aside in toto.

This ivas an action brougît upon an award
of the Board of Review of the Montreai Corn
Exchange Association. This Association
lad obtained an Act of Incorporation empower-
ing it to provide by By-law for the appointmient
of arbitrators to whom may lie referred contro-
versies relating to commercial matters between
tbe members. From. the Arbitrators there was
an appeai, to the Board of Review, aud the
award rendered by tbis Board was deposited in
the Superior Court. The Court lad no power
wlatever to touch this award, there being no
appeai or certiorari allowed. In the present
case, tlie two arbitrators not agreeing a third
was named, -and subsequently the Board of Re-
visors gave their award which was deposited in
tIe Superior Court, and a ruie taken in due
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course calling on the party, against whom the by changes increasing the risk, made in the build-

award was rendered, to show cause wliy the ings insured without legal notice to the insurers.

award should not become a judgment. The BADGLEY, J.-This was a case fromn the

defendaut met this rule by a contestation.- Be- Circuit Court of the St. Francis District. The

sides minor objections, it was alleged that lie action was founded upon a policy of insurance

had not received Nvritten notice fromn the Board oncranbidnsi hrroke, comprisin

of Review, as the law required. The Secretary aonuatan certain dtce buildings i letrsn

was brouglit up, anîd said lie believed lie liad near the nianufactory. After these buildings

gîven defeniant notice, but lie did not find any had been occupied some time, the proprietor

trace of it, and could not remember whether lie thouglit proper to niake certain changes and

liad doue se. The award was therefore bad additions, and, unfortunately, without giving

upon this ground alone. But there was an- the required notice 10 the Companiy. It was

other objection more fatal tlian this. The award truc lie did intimate verbally to the Secretary-

coudemned Taylor Bros. to pay certain freiglit, Treasurer of the Thaurance Company in con-

but tise amount which they were to pay va vestion tliat certain changes were being made

not mentioned in the award at ail. The omis- in the buildings, but there was no notice ane

sion miglit, probably, be rectified by refereilce cording to law. There was nothing to show

to the proceedings : but the Court lad no power that the Comspany lhad ever been made aware

to add to or subtract fromn the award ; so tliat of the changes that had taken place. It ls a

lieing absolutely nulI in consequence of this principle of insurance that where changes have

omission, tle action must be dismissed with been made increasing the risk, and no notice

costs. lias been given of tis increased risk, nor any

DRAPEAU v. FRASER. consjent given by the Insurance Company, the

HELD-Tht te shrilmus bc adea prtyinsurers are not hiable. lJnfortunately tle lire

HELD.-tio Tt sth asifmtbeade a partys sle in tîls case was found to proceed fromn the part

to a acionto st aidea shnlTs sle.of tle buildings wliere t he changes and ad-

The question lu this case was whether the ditions had been made. There was no donlit,

Sherif slould be mande a party to tle suit therefore, tlat the judgment must be reversed

brouglit to set aside a Sberitl's sule. It was and the action dismissed. The original policy

asked by tle plaintiff, why bring in the Sherifl hadl been changed by ndditioual buildings of a

We do net complain of him. Wliy go to th' more risky dlinracter, and these buildings being

expense and trouble of including hlm. There burned down the Insurance Company could flot

was a good deal of terce in this. Upon philoso- be held hiable upon the policy. Judgment re-

uhical grouds it was rigît; but the Court had versed.
to ilZ, to the jurisprudence for ils guluance
In this case it miglit be urged that tle Sheriff
must be brouglit in, because lie executed the
writ. Hie ivas the mari wlo did the wrong, and
a copy of the judgment must lie served upon
hlm. The mere fact tînt the judgment of the
Court was to lie served upon him, and that this
judgnient went to set aside an act of lis, wns
suficient ground. But there wvas another reason
for il. Tiie plaintiff complained of the Sleriff's
act; lie did not say it was fraudulent; but the
Sheriff mugît have a good deal to say about it.
There was another ground beyoud this. The
Sheriff was an officer of tle Court. lIe was
lordered by the Court te do a certain thing, viz.,
to seli the defendant's property in satisfaction
of the delit; and lie went and sold, not only the
defendant's property, but that of other people.
lie should bo brouglit before the Court to ex-
plain this. Further, it was lu accordance with
the uniforin practice of the Court. Widows of
Sherlifs had even been brought ln after their
lusbiands lad died. A practice so uniformn
could not lie considered a useless practice. There-
fore, althougli the case lad been allowed to go
ezparte, the Sheriff must lie brought ln.

COURT 0F REVIEW.-JUDGMENTS.
318t OCTOBER, 18W5.

PRESENT.-BAD)GLEY, J., BERTHELOT, J.,
and MONK, J.

BRITISH ÂMERICAx LAND Co., v. MUTUAL
FUiE INSURANCE Co.

'HELD- T/set a policy of insl4rance is nitiated

MORIN, fil, V. PALSGRAVE.

I-IELD-That ini order to bring an action en
complainte, thse plaintif Slsodd have had actuel

possession of the property for a year and a day

before the institution of hi$: action.

BADC.LEY-. J,-This was a case from the Dis-

trict of Richelieu. It was an action en complainte,
and tle legal ground of tînt action is the actual
possession of the plaintiff for a year and a day
before the institution of lis action. In this case
the plaintiff claimed to lie in possession of a cer-
tain property, but his possession had been inter-
fered witl by the defendant, the action not being

brought within a year and a day of the trouble.
The testimony was clear that boll the parties
had been in possession of the property at dif-

ferent times up to and before the institution of

the action. Now the possession~ slonld lie in

the plaintiff alone, and net dxvided wlth any

one eise, otherwise the action en complainte
could not hold. The parties in this instance
had agreed that they would net go npon the

land tli the case was settled. Under these cir-

cumstances the judgmelii Of the Court of the

District of Richelieu lin favor of thc plaintiff
mnust lie reversed.

WYARD v. BROWN and BROWN, opposant.

Deed of donation declared fraududent, under
tise circumstanceS stated.

BADGLEY, j.-This was an appeal f rom a

judgment rendered in the District of Iberville.

The plaintiff obtaiuied a jndgment, on the lOth
May jt363, against the defendant, for a dobt due

LAW JOURNAL.January, 1866.,
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since lat August 1861. The opposition was
made by the son of the defendant, and the
gronnd of the opposition was that the defendant
Lad made a donation of the property seized to
the opposant, his son, in Feb. 18 6 3 ,whereby the
seized property bad become the opposant's.
The consi deration of this donation was the
support of the donor and his family, the riglit of
usutruct in the estate being, Inoreover, reserved
by the donor. In tho deed it was declared that
$11S9 had been paid, and the balance, $500,
was said to have been received subsequently.
The contestation arose on this deed, whicb, it
was alleged, was mnade witb the fraudulent in-
tent of preventing the plaintiff from. enforcing
the execution of his judgment; that the de-
fendant bad transferred not only his real estate,
but the wbole of bis moveables, to bis son.
There ivas notbing to show that tbe defendant's
son had ever paid any money for this property,
or that the conveyance was anything else than
an artifice to protect the defendant's property
from, the gras p of his creditors. Under thlese cir-
cumstances, t he judgmen t of the Court a t Iber-
ville rejecting the opposition mnust be main-
tained; but an alteration would be made in the
grounds of the judgment. The opposition,
would be dismissed on the g round tliat the do-
nation and the transaction betwecn father and
son were fraudulent, and not rnerely on the
ground that the opposant had not proved the
allegations of bis opposition, as stated in the
original judgment.

SCATCHERD v. ALLAN.
IIELD.-That when thte delapy for inscribing a

case for review woudd expire on a Sunday, it is
prolonged till thte nextjuridical day.

BADGLEY, J.-This case ivas brought up on
a ruling of the Superior Court of this District.
The plaintiff now moved to set aside the in-
scription for review, on the gronnd that the no-
tice was not sufficient. The law said that the
party seeking to have a judgment reviewed
muet, within eigbt days fromn the date of the
judgment complained of, make the reqnired
deposit, and inscribe the case. In this instance,
the judgment was rendered on the 3Oth Sep-
tember, and on the 9th Oct. notice of inscrip-
tion for review was served by defendant's at-
torney on plaintiff's attorney. On the saine
day the inscription was fyled in the regular
manner, with the deposit. Now the eighth day
after judgment rendered was a Snnday, and it
was in accordance with the ruies of practice
that when a delay expires on a Sunday it goes
over to the nlext juridical day. The inscrip-
tion, therefore, was in time, and tbe motion
muet be rejected with costs.

JOHNSON et ai. v. KELLY.-
HIELD-That in iiasolvcncy cases t/te procedure

under the ordinance of 1667, requirimg thte Sherif
to make a procès-verbal to accompaiq, his report,
lias been supersedled by thte special procedure intro-
duced by t/he Insolvent Act of 1864.

BADOLEY, J.-Tbis was an insolvency case
from. the Court at Richelieu. It was a case of
compiilsory liquidation, eonimenced in the

usual manner according to the statute. A writ
of attachinent was issued from, the court ad-
dressed to the Sheriff of that district, who acted
upon it, and made bis return on the return day
ot the writ. On that day the officiai assignee
in whose bande the Sheriff bad placed the estate
of the insolvent, applied to the court for a pro-
longation of the time, in order to enable him. to
complete bis inventory of the estate and effects
cf the defendant. The return day was the 6th.
The officiai assiguce renewed bis application
for delay, stating the turne within which bie
would be able to complete bis report.- The
court below did not corne to any decision upon
the applications, but it bad corne to a final jndg-
menton a techuical point based on the procedure
under the ordinance of 1667. The objection
made b y the defendant was that because the
Sheriff had not returned a procès-verbal under
the ordinance of 1667, of bis doings under the
writ, the writ was bad and muet be set aside.
But the procedure under the old law bad been
snperseded by the special procedure introduced
by the Insolvent Act. The case being one of
compulsory liquidation, it was necessary that
there should be an act of bankruptcy,and, accord-
inqly, certain allegations were fyled by plain.
titi s, supported by affidavi t, that an act of bank-
ruptcy had actually taken place. The inisol-
vent did not take any of the proceedings
pointed ont for setting aside the act of insol-
vency, and, therefore, the act of bankruptcy
stood good on the record. The officiai assignee
had applied for an enlargement of the delay for
making bis inventory, and it was quite comi
petent for the Court to have extended the Lime
to do so. The defendant then, by exception d la
forme, objected to the report of the Sheriff, be-
cause it was not accornpanied by a procès-verbal
of bis doings under the writ,wbich was foiiowed
tbe next day by a petition of the insoivent to
the saine effeet for the samne reason ; but as
betore observed the statute reqnired nothing of
the lrind fomn birn. IL is said that the Sheriff
shonld return with the writ, a report under oath
of bis action thereon, but iL said nothing more.
The Sheriff was not to make the inventory; this
was the duty of the assignee. The case went
on; proof was adduced confiçrning the act of
banjcmnptcy, and the defendant pleaded by ex-
ception à la forme exactly tbe saine as if hie
were pleading in a civil action. Now the.re
was no sncb course of pieading provided by
the act wbicb bad snbstitnted a different pro-
cedure. The mode there provided was by
summary petition, whicb the defendant had
also foliowed. Finally, the Court at Richelieu
had rendered a jndgment quashing tbe writ of
attachment on the ground tbat the retnrn of
the Sheriff was not accompanied by a procès-
verbal under the old system. The Court was
wrong in departing l'romn the statutory pro-
cedure, and the judgment could not be main-
tained.

MONK J., did not go te the extent of saying
that a procès-verbal was unnecessary undor the
insolvent law. lie beiieved it necessary for
the Sheriff to tell the Court precisely what be
had <lQne. But in this case hie considered that
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thero was a sufficient return by the Sherjiff, and,
therefore, ho concurred in the judgment.-
Judgment reversed.

Snowdon & Gairdner for plaintiffs.

SUPERIOR COURT.

3Oth November, 1865.
I3ÂDGLEY, J.,

MIGNAULT v. BONAR.

IIELD- Tiat the celebration by a clergyman of
the marriage of a minfoT without consent of parents,
is illcgal, and gives ground for an action of dama-
ges against the clergyman.

The plaintiff in this case had been living in
thie State of New York with bis family, but re-
turned to this country a year or twe ago and
lived in Montreal. His daughter, aged eigb-
teen. wbo was perfectiy weli acquainted witb
the Engiish language, kept company with a
man wbo one day induced bier to accompany
bîm for a sleigh drive. To preserve appearan-
ces the lady tek ber younger brotber with bier
in the sleigh, but the nman afterwards sent tbe
boy off to tbe post office, and took the girl to
the Rev. Mr. Bonar's private residence, and
there in the presence of two persens, sent there
for the purpese, a inarriage took place, a li-
cense being presented by 0tho busbahd. Tbe
name given te the clergyman was net ber real
naine. It was not quite clear that she did net
berself siga the, reg(ister. Sbe said she did not
sign it;, and she said also that she îîever had any
idea of inarrying this man, but that Nwben site
got to the 11ev. Mr. Bonar's bouse she wvas
called to stand before the clergyman; that sbe
-nover made any objection; 11ev. Mr. Bonar
read semnetbing out of a book, wvhich she must
bave comprebended as she ivas farniliar wit;h
the English language read to bier, and aft;cr it
was ait over she ývas t;old that sho was married.
As soen as the marriage cereniony was over,
bier busband toek lier back te bier father's
bouse. Tnie ceremony was aIl that t;ook place,
thero not being, any consumnmatien of marriage.
Now tis girl was by law a minor, and bier
father liai neyer gven aty consent te the
marriage, and, unforitutnately for the clergyman.
it w'as truc that hoe asked ne questions about
ber aire, or whether there was any consent.
The father now brougit aa action cf damnages
against the clergynian. This wvas not the tirst
case etf the kind that lad cornte beféo our
Courts. Thero wvas the case cf La:oqtte v.
Mieben (2 L. C. Jii st, '2<7) w'hiclî ontailed
very heavy censequences on a Catholic priest
,wbo inarried a miiner cf fifteen, wvithout tho
consent cf lier parents. The judgnt cf the
Superier Court in that case disuîiissed. the action
on tue grcund that the marriage of a miner
without the consent cf lier parents did not give
risc te anl action et dain1ag(s, until proceedings
,were liad te set asi<le the inarriage. '17lîe Court
of Appeals over-rulcd this decision: and hieid
that the clergyman bad brouglit hiiaseif within
the 1mw, although thie marriage ha,.d net been
set aside. lu that case, too, there ivas a dis-

pensati on fromi the Bisbop te do away with the
necessity of banus, and this dispensation was
taken by the priest ia good faitb. Nevert;be-
less, tbe Court cf Appeals coidonined the
priest te pay £100 and cost;s, and it was only
in censideratien cf bis being a poor nman, a
more missienary, tbat they made the amount se
sinaîl. This Court vas bound by the judg.
ment in appoal. and tbe defendaut mustbo con-
demned te pay damaoges. There wvere circum-
stances, bewever, v'Ëich would initigato the
amount. In the other case tîte girl wvas only
fifteen, anîd must bave been perceived te be a
miner; and she was persenally knowva te tbe
priest. In tbis case tbe female wvas a wel
formied woman, and ut the time cf the marriage
sbe knew aIl that %%as going on, and it was enly
atter the marriage that she said sbe was living
wit;h ber father, and that she was onlv 18. Tbe
ceremeony bad thon heen perlormed; b t this was
enly the civil contreet cf inarriage, net being a
Sacrament ia the Protestant C hurcb, and the
girl had suffered nething, as there bad been ne
censummatien cf inarriage. The defendant
could net escape dainages, but taking ail the
circumstances inte censideration, the Court was
net dispesed te go se far la tbis case as the
Court cf Appeals lad gene in the ether, and tho
defendant would miereiy ho mdjudged te py
$100 darnages, with full costs.

Ex parte HERM.IiNEP DENTS.

IIELD- That entrirs in the Reguisters of Births,
Marrie ges, and Dcaths, may bc anen'led b.y order
Of thîe Court on application anid due proof.

This «vas a case cf an Italian wbe died ia
Melntreal. In the entries cf bis inarriagpe, cf
bis chuldren's birtb, and cf lis own death, bis
name wvas speit difféent;ly. There ivas now an
application te the Court te bave thc naine cor-
rectcd on the Registers, because ho was ent;itled
te certain preperties ia Italy, and thbe erreneous
spelling miglit lead te difficulties there. As
the faets liail beca proved, the application
wvould bo granted.

MAY v. LARUE.

HELD- Tiat an Insolvent ?nho has allowed the
deiay ofjive days prcscribed by the Insolvent Ac4t
of 18164, te clapse, mititout presenting a petton,
will net be perinUted te appear afterwvards.

This wvas an application miadu on the Part cf
the dcfendaîît te bo pcrmitted te fyle an ap-
pearance in the case. An attachaient bad
issued against the delendant;'s estate uinder the
Inseivent Act. But the Statute said that the
party centesting shli pront kis petition
Iv ithin live datys fromn the retura day cf the
ivrit, but net aft;erwards." The defendant
nierely mioved to ho pormitted te tyîe an
appearance. The time ha.d gene by. With
the law se positive, it %vas impossible te grant
this motion. Motion rejected.

BstGV. CAAININI)IA RURBER Ce.
and HIRBARD INTERVENING.

IIELD- T/at a resideiice of a year and a day
is net reqmired in order te acquire a domicile.

The plaintiff noved fer security for costs fromn
the intervening party on the greund that he-
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had no domicile here. The rule as to acquiring
domicile by a residence of a year and a day
did flot apply bere. Lt was in evidence that
the interveninýg party had taken up bis residence
here and was furnishing bis bouse. The
application must bie rejected.

BELANGER V. GRAVEL.

$100 damages awarded for assault on a justice
of the peace ini a magistrate's Court.

This was an action of damages brougbt 'oy
plaintiff, a colonel ini the militia, a Commis-
iioner of srnall causes and a Justice of the
Peace. Lt appeared that in a case before ma-

istrates, the plaintiff was acting as attorney
fo0r a defendant in the case, when the present
detendant carne up and abused bim, charged
him. with giving wrong judgnients, with ap-
propriating to himself the money of the Fa-
brique, and raised hisbhand to strike him, at the
same tirne asking him te go eut with him and
fi lit. This abusive conduet was wbolly uij us-
ticd, and, moreover, teok place in the presence
of a Court lield by Justices of the Peace. The de-
fendant mustble condemned te pay $100 darnages
and costs.

IIBARD v. BARsALO.ou
HELD- That aperson proving himself to have

an isaterest in Lite affairs of a Comnpany is entitled
to a inandamus te compel the dire ctors te allew himt
to have tommunication of the books.

In this case an application liad been made
for a writ of miandamus, f'or the purpose of cern-
pelling the directors of the Canadian Rubber
Company te allow plaintiff communication çf
the books of the Company. The application
was made te Mr. Justice Berthelot, and lie
ordercd the writ te issue, returnable on the 19th
of the folloNing month. lHe, Mr. Justice
Badgley, saw notbing te prevent a judgye from
erdering, in vacation, a writ te be returned in
term. or fromn ordering in term a writ te be pro-
ceeded with in vacation. 'Ihe Statuite said
application might bce made te the Suçeîior
Court, or te a judge of the Court in vacation.
The case went on and was met by a motion tg
quash, by a declinatory exception, and by an
,exception a la forme. Our Statute laid down
a Particul ar form of procecding for mandamus.
In england a very cîrcuitous precedure was
followed, but our Statute had set aside ail that.
Lt was declared that when the writ issued, it
should net be Eluashed otherwise than by pleaci-
ing. The motion te quash must therefore be
discharged. WVith respect te the declinatory

ecpion, there was nothing te decline, and
this exception must therefore be rejected.
There rernained the exception à la forme, whieli
embraced ail that ivas urged under the other
proceedings, with retèrence te the riglit te issue
the writ itself. Lt was trtie that in England,
the Courts had avoided iSSUing WritS of manda-
mnus, where public intercsts were net involved.
But our statate bad mnade the mandamus a
part of our law. Lt was net, as in Ettglaud. a
thing governed by the Commion Law only.
The statute peinted eut a particular mode of
,proceeding and gave remedies. The writ was

issui'd by the Judge on petition, or reqidte
libellée, supported by affidavit. Lt was like an
ordinary writ et summons, calling upon the
party te corne in and answer it. The party on
wvhom it was served could only answer it by
pleading. Ili this case, thon, the first point
was whether the plaintiff had such an interest
as te justify hirn in having ac.cess te the books
of the Company, as he nsks in bis petition.
His honor tbouight hoe had. His rights in the
Comnpany had been bouglit eut for $50,000, lie
was ne longeýr te bie president, and he was net
te be perniitted te establish a rival institution
in the colony within three years. -Duriug that
tirne bie was to receive 10 per cent,, or $5000
per annumn on bis capital, and thon lurther
arrangrements wero te bce made. For carrying
eut these arangements, the plaintiff placed his
shares in the bands of Mr. Barsalon individually
as a security for the contract that was entered
into. But lie did not divest himself of his stock
in the institution. Had the plaintiff net an
inter(st in this instituition if lie remained in the
saine position now as thon 7 His interest could
net bce denied. He liad set up specific grounds for
desiring, te look net into aIl the transactions of
the Comîpany, but into the transactions between
àlessrs. Benning and Barsaleuanmd the Ceom-
pany. Atfirst hohad beeu pr-omised per-mission,
and thon lie had been refused. This.looked as
thougli tliere ivas somnething suspicions te lie
covered up. The plaintiff having reasonable
grounds l'or coumplaint w'as eutitlcd. te bis
mandamus. Proof lad licou made on the
exception, which ivas insufficient, andi it would
lie disrnissed.

COLUMBIAN INSI'RANCE CO. V. IIENDEItSON.
IIFLD-Thoat a corporation must give sccurity

f or eosts in cases where the law compeis a prîvate
indîvidual te gîve suc/s security.

ln this case a motion was made on the part
of the defendant for security for costs. A Cor-
poration could net lie exempted from giving
security any more than a private isidividual.
The motion must, therefore, be granted.

STEPIIEN v. STEPIIEN.
IIELD- That the proper mode of procceding te

destitute a tutor is by petition.
This was a petition en destitution de tutelle.

V'arieus allegations had been madie for tht, pur-
pose et having the turor destitute-1. He was
said te lie insolvent, living upon bis mnoer,
taking theni te Indiana,exptesing them te diseaso,
when fer their healtl, they should have beeni
taken te the seaside. AIl these circumstauces
together with others alleged, prima facie were
suflicient te show that lie was net a fit persen
te lie tutor. But the latter dernurred ou the
greund that the proceeding should liave been
an action at law. Five and twventy recexds of
petitions in sirnilar cases had been sent up,
%vhich constituted a sufficieut jurisprudence on
the subject ; but beyond this, it was only ne-
cessary te look te the werds ef the Statute which
spoke of' anmîulhing the appeintmeîîs et a tutor
npon petition. Thle demurrer, therefore, must lie
dismissed with costa.
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CLEMENT et ai. v. LEDUJC.
LIELD-That wherc two wills, exact copies of

each other, and made at thte same time, by husband
and wife, contain the samne legacy, the legacy is
only payable once.

This was an action for certain legacies. Old
Gilbert Leduc and bis wife were married at the
end of the last century, and lived together
communs en biens. Having attained the age of
70, they dîcd w ithin a few montbs of each other.
They had a nuinerous fainiuly, and as the child-
ren grcw up and niarried, the old people pur-
chased properties for theni or gave themni xoney,
and establishcd thein in M11e. Ia 184i, the old
couple thouglit it better to settie their estate,
and they cailed ia Branît, a netary, who made
a will for caeh of theni. But these two wills
were cxactly the sanie; tbey contained the sanie
charges, the sanie conditions, the sanie usufruct;
and were made at the sanie tume and withtbe sanie
objeet. la these wills the oid people specific-
ally referred to what tbey lied doue for their
chuîdreD, thon it was stated ln acd that the
testator gave to two of bis grand daugliters
3,000 livres, aud aftervards mîade the defen-
dants, their grand-sons, the universal residuary
legatees ef eacli testator. After tho death of
the old man, an invcntory ivas made of bis es-
tate, and it was shewn that the property ef the
community was s0 charged w'ith debt that it
-svas of littie value. Several years passed aller
this w'itbout anything being doue by the plain-
tiffs, the special legatees, except tbat tbey had
rcceived frei tbe universal residuary legatees
their 3,000 livrcs,as appeared by recel pt given by
the sisters to the brotiiers. The grand-dauLrhters
now clainied 6,000 livres miore, 3,000 under each
will. 'lhe only question tieu ivas tbis, were
these tivo wills, miade at the sanie tume and con-
tâkning exactly the sanie words of bequest, to
bc considered in the nature of a don mutuel, or
were they to bo considered two wills, giving
6,000 livres to each ef the grand-daughtcrs, i. e.,
3,;000 froecd of the grand-parents. It was
,shcwn tbat this would give the grand-daughters
hvice as niucli as tbe daugliters had received.
Now, tlie law was this with respect to legacies :
-If there wcre several legacies by the saine
'will, payable to the saine person for thle sanie
suin, tbe legacy w-ould be only payable once,
unlcss the 1egatee proVed (bat tbe testator ln-
tended to nako0 several legracies. But if tbe
legacies werc made by ditlerent instruments.
tbe suni would bo due under ech instrunient,
sulject, bowvcver, te proof of actuel intention.
The plea la this case was that the wills were
joint wills, and, therefore, tbere was enly oee
suni duo. Tbe w'iils ivere exact copies of eacli
other, net mnade by strangers but by busband
and wifc, and tlîe only différence seenied to be
tbat the netary preferred te mnake two wills ln-
stead et one. There fore the Court considered
theni as a testament mutuel upon wbicb only one
legacy ivas due. But bhe authorities laid down
that these inferences miibt bo controverted or
-established by tcstimony. Now, in tbis case,
thora was the evidence of a wonian wbo was a
relation of the parties, and sbe stated tbat beforo
,the wills wvero made, tbe old womaa told ber

they were geing te give their grand-daughters
1,500 livres frein the two grand-parents tegether,
but on the representations of witness, they' ia-
creased the joint legacies te ý3,000 livres, and
after the wills were mado,both testators declared
tbe sanie thing. This testimeny was good un-
der the French law, and, -cherefore, the action
would lie dismissed.

MCFARLANE v. LYNCII & RAPIN et ai.
petitieners -

IIELD-That the sureties of a debtor, who ha,
been ordered to be imprisoned for net fyling' a
sta'cement, are not disc/targ'ed tili the debtor h as
been delivcred into the hands of t/he Sheriffunder
the originel writ of Capias ad respondendum.

Tbe plaintiff having ebtaincd a judgnient
eocainst Lynch,the usual proceedings were taken
te make him fyle a statenient; and on bis default
te coniply. tbo plaintiff took proceedings te have
him lacarcerated for punishment under the
Statute, and he ivas tberefore erdered by the
Court te o bcinprisoned for six montha as a
punishnient. Tbe Sherliff could net find the
defendant; but at a subsequent period one of
tbe sureties petitioned the Court for the issue
of a contrainte par corps ageinst the defondant,
who, hie said, could now bu found, and ho was,
in consequence, arrested and imprisoned for six
mentis as a punisbmniet. The suerties now
said they bad doue everythincr the law re-
quired, aud prayed te ho releasec froni the bail
bond bocause the defendarit ivas in jail. But
the Court did net consider tiat tbe iniprison-
meut of the defendant as a punishment had the
eifect of discbarging tbe sureties. Ho lied net
been delivered jute the banda of tho Shieriff
under the original writ of capias ad responden.
dum. Under these circunistances, tbe petition[in
(bis and two other cases must, be rejected with
coats,

In re FERON, insolvent.

HELD- That the wi/e of an insolvent cannot be
exainined as a witness by the assignee respecting
lier husband's affairs.

In tho case of (bis insolvent the assignee
petitiened for the examniiatieu of the insolvent's
w-ife under the Act, when it ivas 'objected that
she could net be exauiined, there being ne law
whici authorised thie examination of a wife re-
specting ber busband's affairs. The case ivas
subniitted upea tbe de position. It was the
opinion of tlie court that she could net lie examin-
cd. Tbe clause giviugr authority te examine
"1persens" rcspecting tise estate et the insolvent,
was copied froni 6 ceo. 4, but la tbe English
Act special authority was gien te tie cern-
missioner te examine the wifie. In (lis coun-
try, strange te say, a simular clause was la the
bill, but it was struck ont la. coninittee and
tornied ne part of the act as it now existed.

There was a reasea for this. Public policy did
net allow doniestie incidents te bo brought bie-

law said spccially tbat tlie wife shaîl net be a
witness for or against ber husband. Looking,
therefore, at the pelicy Of (ho law and the fact
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of the special clause baving been struck out,
the Court could flot grant the application.-
Objection niaintainod.

DRU31MOND v. COMTE et ai.-(In Chambers.)
HELD-Tsat a wMi ofprohilntion cannot issue

ta commnissioners appointedl by thte corporation
for thte expropriation of property, at least bj-ore
their report itas corne before t/te Court for adjudi-
cation titereon.

On the l9th of January an application.was
made to a Judge. iu Chambers for a writ of pro-
hibition addressed to Mr. B. Comte anîd otýter
commissioners apeinted for tLe expropriation
of property by thn Corporation. The wvrit was
allowed to issue, and the case now came up ou
a demurrer, on the grotind that a ivrit of prohii-
bition could not issue at ail to these commis-
sioners who wvere only experts. lu England,
the w~rit of prohibition w-as of a peculiar nature.
It wvas a wvrit issued out of the Stiperior Court
td infcrior Courts, and to thcm, on1v. It issued
out of the Queen's Bench to the E-clesiastical
Courts and other inferior Courts. It was awrit
prohibiting these Courts from procceding. (Ba-
con'sq Atiridgiient, word Prohibition.) The Aet
16th and l7th Victoria was passcd in England
for the pur-pose ùf reforming the practice in
cases of prohibitiou,and the necessity ofcoupling
the Crown with. these writs w-as douc away
with. Bacon laid down that no man w-as en-
titled te a wirt of prohibition unless ho Nv'as lu
danger under somie suit pendiug. Nowv there
was no suit lîcre, but for tho purpose of ascer-
taiiiing tho value of preperty the Corporation
were obliged te go before a judge of the court
and have commissioners uppointed. XVhen tîte
report of the commnissieners came hefore tho
judge, and ho wvas compelled by law te adj tîdgo
upon that report, thon weuld bc the proper tinme
te use the w~rit et' prohibiion. Looking at the
case in this w-ny, tho Court was of opintion lit the
preseut stage of the procccdings titat tho de-
niurrer must bo niaintained anid the writ
quashod. The saine judgment applicd te two
other cases.

COURT OF REVIEW-JUDGMENTS.

24th November, ]8(35.
PItEsuNr: Badgley, J. lBertholot, J., and

Monkz J.
CORPORATteN 0F MONTREAL, v. RANSeS.
HF-LD-7'hO(t a d-fendant ic/to lias becn re-

gularlyforeclosed w~it/ flot be allowcd te cone in
and plead, tcn t/te j'dea offcrcd is flot considercd
good.

BADGLEY, J.-ln titis case, argrued yesterday,
we think the parties 8iîouid have a juidginent
w'ithout delay. Tho defendant lias asked for
the revision etf an iiiterlocutorY juâgniient by
Mr. Justice Monik, rejectiig fils miotion that
dctault ho takou off and tliat ho ho aliowced te
plead. The action wvas broughit for the sun etf
$ý0on alcase. Tie detètidîstlîaviug loft lus
demieile aîîd t'ie province, the usuill advertise-
ureit lspubiislieddrinig twvoienothis. Mien1the defèndant aDpared by counsel. The vaca-
tien et' Juiy aid Augnst foiioved. la Sep-
tomber the defeudant w0as notified to pleaci, aud

was foreclosed ln the regular manner. Alto-
gether a delay of six mouths bas elapsed since
the returu of the action. The defeudant, at'ter
defanît had been enter. d, applied te the Court
for permission te plead. The plea offered la te
th e effect that the Corporation have ohtainod
possession of certain notes ln laver of defendant
te the amount of $1300, and that they have
collected the amount of these notes. 1 thiuk
this is a good plea of compensation te the
action, heing for meules alleged te have been
actualiy received upon premissory notes bis
property; sureiy it is clear enough, and 1
think, therefore, tîtat tlîe defendant should have
an epportunity of goilîg te preef. Tho appli-
cation et' the dofeudant is supported by an affi-
davit of bis counsel that it îvas throughl the ne-
gligence eof the latter that dofoudant7w-as fore-

c d.But it is evident there l'as ne surprise
iu this case. The notices were made ln regular
form. Under theso circumstances the negli-
gonce alniost antouuts te a t'uît. But I have
always heen reluctant te allow a party te ho in-
jured threugli the nogligeuce othis attoruey, and,
therofore. 1 un et'opinion titat dofendaut should
ho allowed te plead, but enly on i)ayment et' m!li
cests. It is a question et costs. Otherwise
ho îvould ho obligýd te hring a direct action
against the Corporation for the ameunt et' cash
received on thte notes. My colicagues, hew-
ever. differ from, nie, and the judgmient will,
therefore, ho confiruîied.

BEavuIEL.e', J .- I concur with the President
et' the Court iu tlîiiking that a party should
net ho oxposcd te inijury throîîgh the negleet of
bis counsel. Butt tho pîca offet'ed la titis case
is net, in îny opinion, a good plea et' compen-
sation. The action 18 fur reint, and I de net
tlîink that tue aliegations et the defendant's
plea show the existence et' a debt claire et
liquide, miiich eau ho oifered in comnpensation.
Thec det'endttnt's propcr course wvouid ruther
seoni te ho te bring an action en revendication of
the notes, or an action en reddition de compte.

MONK, J.-It the det'endaint's plea had
seeetced te tie a good eue, I would have been
dlispose]l te afford iiias the relief prayed for.
But on leoking into it, I ivus cf opintion thut it
wiis tiot eue tltit could ho nîaintained. The
motion was thereforu rejecteu by tue ia the
Court below.

Judg.nlent conflrtned.
Nov. 30, 1865.

RowAND V. lIOPvINs, ès qualité.
Judgment ordcring« an account to bce rendered,

conjirin cd.
BAI)GLEY, J.-This ivas an action breught

ugairtst the executor cf the estate et' Mr.
ltowattd, deceased, whlo, iva. a t'acter et' the
Hudson Bay Ce. There wvas a question as te
wlter the plaintîff %vas entitled Le ene-thi-d or
te oule-sixth et' the estates clai iied,1 be t tho j udg-
muent et' tue Superior Court rimtply erulered the
defendant te render au accoutit,. becauso the
plaintiff was entitled te an acc'ounit xhtether bis
sitaro wvas ene-sixth or ene-tiîird. Now, thero
was an application for r-evisien. But tiiere ias
nothiug- to review in this judgment, and it must
be confirmed.
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